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Youths Admit Slaying Three In Holdiin
News Behind Tho Vein

TQE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written fejgja croup of the best
Informed , newspapermen of
WashlflftvnJnnd New York.
Opinion eaaftcssedtitn those of
the writers'imd should not be
interpreted reflecting the

reditorfad of this newspa--
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Jit's ktnd.o --hard these days to
eep' up with alt the new admin
tratlons and councils being form--

, M In Washington. They come so
fst one gets, all snarled In an
alphabetical nightmare.

The latest may have escaped
your attention. It is called theNa-

tional Emergency Council. As ad-

vertised by President Roosevelt
when it was born the Council rep-

resentsan effort to set up a single
agency that can direct any citizen
throui the maze of present-da-y

Washington
Any ,tlmc you have businesswith

Uncle Sam and don't know which
Way to turn call on the National
Emergency Council. That's the
Idea.

Fees
There's one purposeback of NEC

(If you can rtand another combina-
tion of letters) that wasn't put in
'he birth notice.

That Is a quiet but determined
administration desire to kick a few
props from under the politician-lawyer- s

who have been steering
harassed businessmen around
town for exorbitant fees. The
President has adopted a policy
that no ono should have to pay for
the privilege of appearing before
his own government. NEC Is the
answer.

A central Information bureau Is
being set up here by the Council
that won't do the fat-fe- e business
a bit of good

Any- - person needing relief from
ono of the emergency agenciesor
having a casetoJaybefore the gov-
ernment Is supposedfrom now on
on to call on the Council's Informa-
tion bureau. They will route you
to tho particular man in the parti-
cular bureau who can put an Im-

mediate finger on the trouble
It won't cost a dime.
There are a group of politicians

performing this kind of service
now and charging all .he traffic
will bear. They use their connec-
tion with Just year's campaign as
proof of their Influence.

For some time the White House
has been aware of the activities of
the "25,000 Club." that being the
minimum retatne they ask from
big businessand grading down.

To heln toward speedyaction In
he public's dealings with the gov

ernment, each, state will have a dl- -

of the Councils work. Un
der the state director will be coun-
ty chalrmban (these serving with-
out pay but having paid secretar-
ies)

And if it takes a little time to
get the idea working smoothlyyour
criticisms will help to mend the
weak spots--.

BIcikIh
The aistlllers think a fellow

ught to be allowed to get his
guard up before he's socked.

Squawksabout thehigh price of
legal whisky are reverberating
around thecountry like a lost echo.

They Implore you to wait until
the distribution problem has been
worked out a little better Then
they foresee blend whisky around
two dollars a quart Even less for
some cuts.

Doc Doran, new czar of the dis
tilling Industry, will tell ou tho
opening prices merely reflected
that Inevitable yen of handlers to
get while the getting Is ood

Furthermore he says people

(Continued On Page 0)

Flashlights at the right prices
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Lions Club ResumesActivities
With Induction Of New Members;

Thirty-Nin- e Join ServiceClub

BurglarsGet
RichHaulIn

Mail, Stomps
Money Anil StampsTaken

By Drilling Through
Wall

DETROIT OP Registered mall
of an undeterminedvalue, and $19,--
000 worth of postage stamps were
stolen from the Alfred Street
branch post office Tuesday night
by thieves who concealed them-
selves In the building and drilled a
hole through eighteen Inches of
brick and mortar to enter the
vault.

Club Studies
International
Relationship

Reagan,Francis,Hall Lead
DieciiRHion Before

Rotary
B Reagan, chairman of Interna

tional Relations committee of the
Big Spring Rotary club, was in
charge of Tuesday's program of
the club held in the Settles ball
room Subject for the day was
International Relations."
Father Theo Franels spoke or

this tonic, statins: that the. four
circles of Rotary activities, one of.
which. International Relations, ne
thought to bo the most Important,
and that It afforded a great field
of service for Rotaryclubs through
Its Individual members.

Consider the case of the emi
grant, for Instance, said the
speaker, "coming to a new coun-
try, facing new . customs, new
Ideas, new language. Hisfirst Im
pression of a new land Is going
to be gotten by the manner in
which he Is treated at the outset
from Its citizens, and this Impres-
sion will go a long way In making
of the newcomer a desirable or

character. I think
that In this particular section of
tho country we as Rotarlans could
do a good service for Rotary prin-
ciples of International relationship
by putting into practice good deeds
towaid the emigrant, not especi-
ally recognizing them In our estab
lished social order, but giving
them an opportunity to learn our
customs and becoming good and
desirable new citizens. I am Break-
ing of the Mexican people."

Trlls of Visits
Dr Granville Hall, n member of

the local club's International Rela
tions committee, told the club of
visits to Mexican and Canadian
points lid had made tn past years,
and the Impressionshe had gained
from them, although they had no
special bearing on International re-

lations
He also related theexperienceof

seeinga gioup of Mexicans aboard
a tiain enroute to a Century of
Progress exposition In Chicago
this year, and what reactions thev
gave to the sights in the United
States. H0 told of visiting the va-
rious exhibits of other nations rep-
resentedat the fair, showing their
handiwork He closed histalk by
saying that a couple of songs, the
titles of which were drastically
foiolgn, he thought were worthy
of purchase by Rotarlans for a
small sum.

It was euggehtedby Rotarlan M.
H. Bennett that Dr. Hall and B
Reagan render a duct, using the
songs for the number, with" Fath-
er Francid accompanying on the
piano. some of the other mem
bers Inslrted on Dr. Bennett Join
ing in with them for a trio, as they
recognized his ability as a singer.
uaugnter anu contusion for the
moment prevented the program
chalrnun allowing this feature.

Piesldcnt Mary read a letter
from Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Que--

reau, San Antonio, expressing
thanks to the Rotary club for their
remembrancein the death of their
son, Charles Quereau, a former
member of Rotary here.

Visitors for tho day Included:
Herman Appleton, pin Harrington,
Herbert Fletcher, Vondell Woods,
high school students of Big
Bprlng; Deputy State Superintend-
ent Bickley, Austin! Vlo Melllnger,
new city commissioner, Big
Bprlngj Dr, T, B. Hoover, Big
Spring; H, D, Robortson.Abilene:
and E, V. Spence,city manager,
Big Spring,
. Program Chairman Jesse-- Hall
announced that next week' pro-
gram, a special Christmas affair,
wouM fee tn charge f Francis and
Joe Galbralth.
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CommitteesAnnouncedBy
President; Growth Is

Phenomenal
-

Lions of Bir Sprlujr' Wednesday
blasted the theory that they nev-

er comeback tn resuming activ-
ities with a phenomenal member
ship Increase of thir,ty-nln- e

Two months ago the club waa
at low ebb. ' J

District Governor Del Harring-
ton of El Paso rushed here and
convoked the faithful remnant in
a special session. Lions Interna
tional sentVernon Gallowav here.

From the smallest In numbers,
the Lions club has jumped to the
front ranks and has prospects of
surging into the lead ahead of two
other senIce organizations In nu-
merical strength.

Announcement of committees at
the conclusion of the meeting bv
Dr. P. W. Malone. president, at-

tested to the fact that the club
means business.

Practically every classification
among business and professional
men was represented at ths meet-
ing Wednesday.

After a few peppy songs and a
terse welcome, address by the
president, work of inducting the
members got under way.

Raising an objection from the
floor, Joe Pickle protested the
admission of M. L. Black on the
Trounds his "past is as dark as
his name."

The Investigating committee
questioned Black, much to the
amusementof other members.Hav
ing answered alt questions and of-
ten times out spaf-rin- the In-

terrogator In a battle of wits, Black
waa accepted when the objection
was withdrawn and he was ac-
corded a unanimousvote.

Tom Bergln, talltwlster, then re
ported for the Investigating com
mittee, revealing , the inmost se-
crets of-eac-h candidate's life.' O'nly
WW AMU, DVSVH UIV BWtUlii.Ji
revelations and Bergln said lie
would expose him next meeting.

Rev. W. O. Buchschacher, "be
causesomebodythought all preach'
ers should be serious," led In In
ducting the candidates Into mem
bership.

After he had reviewed the his
tory of Lionlsm and disclosedfacts
about the international organiza
tion and its scope, he cited the
Lion obligations. When the candi
dates had affirmed the obligations
they were given the creed and old
members welcomed them Into the
fellowship by pinning on the Lion
emblem andpresenting them with
a Lion code of ethics and a hearty
shake.

Inducted Into the club Wednes
day were E. W. Anderson, Dee Da
vis, D. J. Dooley, Grover Dunham,
Ward Hall, L. C. Holdsclaw, R. J.
Hoover, J. E. Huffman, Jack R.
Mayes, Gerald Miller, Harry Mor
ris, Dr. C. E. Richardson, C. L.
Rowe, Burk T. Summers.

T. C. Thomas, Clyde Tingle, Hol-11- a

Webb, M. Wentz, Amos R,
Woods, Harry Stalcup, Vernon Lo
gan, Miller Harris, M. L. Black, T.
J. Miles, Jr., Bill Tuipin, Harry
Adams. There were others who
were prevonted from attending
who will be Inducted next Wednes
day.

Visitors for the day were Vernon
Galloway, Lion Phillips of Lubbock
and B. F. Robb!ns.

Tom Bergln and E W. Potter
were announced as of
the program committee.

Committees and members an
nounced were:

Blind Work Amos R. Wood,
chairman, J. E. Huffman.

Boys and Girls Work; Scouts
Charles Corley, chairman; Sam
Goldman, Rev. W. G. Buchschach-
er.

Civic Activities T. C. Thomas,
chairman; G. C Dunham, D. J.
Dooley

Education of Youth, Moral Code
Paul A. Rlx, chairman; Vernon

Logan, Roy Lamb.
Health and Welfare Dr. C. E.

Richardson, chairman;Harry Stal-
cup, Burke T, Summers.

Safety C. L. Rowe, chairman;
Dave Tobolowsky, Hollls Webb.

Membership Jamea E. Payne,
Harry W. Morris, M. N. Thorp.

Program E. W, Potter and Tom
Bergln, chairmen.

Attendance L B. Edwards,
chairman, John.A. Smith

Business Methods and Finance
J. E. Fort, chairman; Clyde

Walts, Jr.
Publicity Joseph D. Pickle,

chairman.
Club Bulletin-R- ev. W. G. Buctv

schaeher,chairman.
Reception Jack Mayes, chair

man; M. L. Black.
Lions Education George Jen

nings, chairman; M, Wentz; F, V.
Gates,

No-Dr- R. J, Hoover, chair
man! Clyde Tingle.

Inter-Cit- y L. C, Harrison, chair-
man, W. T, HlttSQB, C, E. Carter.

Inner-Clu- b Contests Miller liar-rls- ,

chlrn; E. W,- - Anderson,

c Mv)
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Jack Wisdom, swarthy little Kansascowhand, waa huttltd Into the Kansas reformatory at Hutchinson for after was seized
suspect the slaying Harry Prltchard (right) Wichita, body was found under culvert near Kingfisher, Okla. Her hus-

band (left) was missing after allegedly having sought collect from Wisdom, under threat prosecution,for d check,Wliciom (wear-
ing black hat) shown In center with Dick Ruusll. deoutv Delawarecounty. Okla. who aided In capture. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

More

Is AskedBy
President

Four Million To Be On
Payrolls By Saturday,

fs,-r-2-"

WASHINGTON (AP)
PresidentRooseveltwill con-

tinue his Civil Works admin
istration until next spring,
but in a study of the budget
he hasnot reacheda decision
on the extent of public works
to be proposedfor next year,
he said Wednesday.

Additional funds of $350,-000,0-

will bo asked by the
president to allow work to
continue until May 1.

The administration report
ed Wednesday100,000 wom-
en had been given jobs, with
400,000 needingassistance. '

Four million men will be on
the administrationpayroll by
Saturday, officials said.

t

BurnsFatal
To AgedMan

A. J. WeaverSuccumbsTo
Burns Received In

ResidenceFire
purns received when the rest

dence his son was consumedby
fire Fourth and Donley more
than week ago proved fatal to A.

Weaver,80, Wednesday morning.
Old age contributed his death,

He rallied atter treatment from the
burns but relapsed when recovery
seemed possible.

He will be burled beside hiswife
who died ten years ago this month
and Is burled the Evergreen
cemetery Stanton.

Services will be held Thursday
2 m from the Eberly Funeral

home with Rev. Shettlesworth
charge.

He is survived by these sons:
Carl Navasota, Bob of Big
Spring, Edd of California, and
sister Mrs. Sarah Cornellson.
niece 'and nephew of Sweetwater,
Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe and Carl
Weaver of Sweetwater also sur-
vive. .

Pall bearers Jim Cauble,Will
Sneed, It. Creatb, Prlchard,
Teas Boyd, JeanCrenshaw..

I

Thixton Displays
New Motorcycles

Cecil Thixton, Harley Davidson
motorcycle agent. Is now display,
!ng the 1031 model machines.

Thixton has two cylinder job,
streamlined, developing 36 horse-
power and 4.0Q0 r.p.m. and top
speedof around 10b miles' per hour.

new feature the side bars
which protect drivers from injuries
incurred in siajswlplng and ski.
ding,

I - i
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Boat Crew
Way To Land In Fuel

SAN'
Inar boats,slowed
miles offshore and miles 'south

here effort
find possible survivors marine
disaster which sent
fiaming, boat plung-
ing beneath waves
Tuesday night.

Rough rescue
craft from bringing aid. Only
three blazing tanks were found
near the scene the
and sinking.

The Oakland Tribune said
noon had received
reports the ship waa fishing boat
and that crew had escaped

motor tender and made way
iiiely land.

Of
Toes By

Visions brutal murder mys-
tery flashed Into the minds po-
lice Tuesday when school children
from EastWard rushed intothe
flee telling that baby's foot had
been uncovered.

Chief Officer
Coffey and Chester Little

rushed the gravel pit, adjacent
the school, where the foot

found.
Little examined and pronouna

human foot Further search
yielded feet.

Chief Thornton the
feet closely and discovered toes
were the same length.

--mat's bears foot,"
nounced.

skinning bear local taxi
dermist had thrown the feet Into
the pits.

School children, who moment
before were certain baby had
been were gripped
with wide-eye-d certaintythat bears
Infested the region east the
school.

V. F. W. Uses Novel
Plan To Raise Sum

For
The Veterans Foreign Wars

announced Tuesday that
fort raise funds tbeir
phans' home Eaton Rapids,

thty propose
change "lucky pocket pieces"for
quarters.

The local chapter this organ
ization has already received 111
these tokens, and they being
distributed the various mem
bers. The sum realized from this
exchangewill forwarded the
orphans home

Should75-ce- pieces exchang
by V.F.W. members the

for pocket tokens, $62,500
would realized for the

Ky
route Tucson,Ariz., for vjslt

was taken his room
tha Settle hotel Tues"y eve-

ning, and rsawved lbs Mg
Serin Hospital tor treatment.
Members Ms fawlly were ex-
pected arrlvt this eveolag
with him.
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CWA Assured
Crew EscapesWhen Unidentified

ShipGoesDown In FlamesIn San
FranciscoBayDuring BadStorm

Fishing Makes

Tender
FRANCISCO' "UPl'-Bear- eh-

throueh'-sea-

Wednesday

apparently
unidentified

mountainous

prevented

explosion

Wednesday

Brutal Murder Mystery
Fizzles WhenLength

Measured Chief

Thornton,

three'other
scrutinized

dismembered,

Orphans' Home

Michigan,

Michigan.

Institu-
tion.

Atherton, Louisville,

suddenly

TexasCites
ry.

WorksFunds
University Also Given Al

lotment For
Buildings

WASHINGTON UP) Publlo
Works Administration Wednesday
allotted S4,irr,300 for 82 non-fed-

al projects In, fifteen states,Includ-
ing 11,633,000 to the University of
Texas for buildings.

Other allottmsntsin Texas were
mad to Olen Rose, Pittsburgh,
Beaumont, San Antonio and Oran-bur-y.

i

GeorgeSmoot

DeathVictim
Aged Stockman-Farme-r

Dies At Home Near
Gail Tuesday

George Washington Smoot, T2,
n stockman and farmer,

died Tuesday afternoon at his
home near Gail.

Mr. Smoot, at the time of his
death, had lived in this region for
about a score of years.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Em-
ily Smoot, brothers, John Henry
and B. B. Smooth of Gall, A. J,
Smoot of Muskogee, Oklahoma,
and alsters, Mrs. Thedlsha Gilbert
of Klefer, Oklahoma, and Mrs.
Sally Covington of Grand Saline,
Texas.

These sons survive: Claude
Smoot of Bprger, Clem Smoot of
Gall, Ira Smoot of Luther, Hal
Smoot of Kllgore, Woodson Smoot
of Luther, and BUlle C. Smoot,
who Is In the Philippine Islands.

Mrs. Carl Gray and Mrs. Marvin
M, Smith of Luther are surviving
daughters.

Mr. Smoot also leaves seven
grand children and two great
grandchildren.

Services were to be held 4:30 p.
m. from the Eberly chapel with
Rev, H. C, Reddoch In charge.
Burial waa to be in New Mount
Olive- - cemetery,

ChristmasHoliday
DatesAnnounced

Xlg Spring, Public Schools will
ecess for the Christmas holidays

December 31 and will reconvene
January 2, 1931, It was announced
Wednesday,

The announcement followed
meeting of the trustees Tuesday
evening.
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Mrs. C. W, Cunningham, fceeWsa
to the VrMay Ceotraei etufc, tas
past Mm ehW freest m l- -
aay umh tfee Mat yefMlar isislws
efUMetwa,
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Woolley Wins

Acquittal In
MurderTrial

asanasAuaiior round not.n - r rrl.m X
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Dallas auditor, was acquitted Wed
nesday On a murder charge for
shooting of his 'wife, Dorothy, 20,
In the bedroomof their home here
November B. '

Wooley waa rushed to the coun?
ty Jail to forestall any attempts
to take his life. He was later re
leased.

Rites For Trainman
Held WednesdayFrom

EberleyFuneral Home
Last rites for William Zeb Mul-11n- s,

39, trainman who succumbed
to an attack of pneumonia Tues-
daymorning, were held Wednesday
3 p. m, from the Eberly funeral
home.

Dr, C. A. Bickley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, was In
charge of the services.

Interment was In the new Mt
Olive cemetery,

Mullins is survived by his wife
and two step children, Cleo and
Jack Lane of this city.

Pallbearers were Frank Rey
nolds, Jack. Bailey, Baker, X P,
Dodge,JoeFlock, J, J,Sleight, Clif
ton, and Ernest Potter.

MuseumAssociation
HearsEssay-Oratio-

The West Texas MuseumAsso
ciation met at the High Schor
building Tuesday afternoon In reg
ular sessionand enjoyed an Inter-
esting program given by high
school pupils.

J. C. Douglass Jr., sang the new
NRA song, accompanied at the
nlano by Mrs. Frazler, Margaret
Wade, author of the prlze-wlnnl-

oratlon on "Buy Now' gave her
essay. Bill Harrington and Jack
Deaq also delivered their ad-

dresses.
Matters of business were tran--

acted preparatoryto the January
meeting, ana tne opening of the
museumjn January.

i

Les Deux TablesClub
Plays At Miss Wilke's

Miss Mary Alice WUke waa hos-
tess Tuesday evening to the mem-
bers of the Les Deux Tables Club
at her home. Mrs. Charles Con-nel- l

of Delias was the guest.
Miss Lucille Rlx made the high

est score. Other memberspresent
were: aliases Mary Vance Ken-easte-r,

ZlUIah Mae Ford, Emma
Louise Freeman. Margaret BeUle,
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan Jr.

Miss Bettle will be th9 next hos
tess,

l
X. A.KELLEV IMPROVES

Edwin A. Kelley, gsneral mana
ger of Southern Ice A UtMMles
company,who hasbeeneoaftoad te
his home,Mil Gregg street, far M
past two moaUia,oa'aeeeente ttt--
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tarsia pelaU to spead a
krttk. reiatryeaaad friends,

Two Spirited
AwayToCuf
Mob Violenc

' t , M

Held la Sera 1Im, Boj
CifT

, !erim i
TALO&L Otd.t (AP)

Fred OvkAnefc XL jwd CI
Owens, 18, "mn Mi !'secret pttM WedaeMimy
prevent ml
they were a
ia conaeeiiAK
TuesdayotiarM personain i

country stoiholiaii. -

Officers srtd Am bays Mil
mined tue sMyaigs.

Arbitration Of
S--P DisputeIs

InPi
Settlement Reaelted

Principal Ftints Of
Difference -

ia
HOUSTON (UP) Complete

arDitrauon or the 4bsmU feetwsea
Southern Faettte ZUih-oe- d offtci
and employesof Toxa and Lou
lana was Indicated here.

With a settlement reached
the more tmportantjDf the 106 en--l
uuicraieu coffliwamw aiai prougne
a strike can for November
workers and,company representa--l
".'" continued demerattons
hind" ClOSed dOOM iskt SB Wfort

uBtaiW
bell 'o4s he teaiMaB mom
the federsJVatsrti)oa':mra sinoel
overtures were made tndicatins;
possibility ef settlement.

In their latesc agreement 'the
workers were allowed main line
pay and"working ootidltlons on the
Falfurrlas branch Una. Employe
had sought to make ft a main Una
with correeBondtnsT nay and house.

in returnTor their virtual vtctoagr
on the FalfurrlastruestIon the four
associatedbrotherhoods of employ
es withdrew their opposition to, ta
railroad'spoiley oC local service hi
tween Houston and Port Arthur

Other major point were settled!
last week after the) federal bosttdl
had heard arguments tor i
than a week. &

Indications were thai the closed I

conference wovM pmjflmie as loajg I

as progress was porcoa to
board, and complete agreement!
was exnectedsoon. I

S ,n
Hi School.Choral

Club Te PMMBt
ProgramSunday

The Big Sctte Hlak School
Choral club, under of
Mrs. Bruce Fraaier, wW present
special Christmas mini eel procraan
at the.City Awrltortesa Sundayeve
ning, December'IT, frefinaiag at el
p. jn. There WW fee 'no dmuarion
charge, and the nubile Is cordially
Invited to attend-- The ehnrnawill
consist of seventy ve4eVaaad u
cnureiy 01 Riga scaoot antaents.

The regular pree-ra- according
to Mrs. Fraaier, win be precededby
the singing of Chrtetspas.Carols, a
distinct feature ot the afternoon's
entertainment.

TheWeather
Big Sprlnf and WaJtjr Fair to-

night. Thursday party eteensjr.
Little chance la tenmssnliim.

West Texas OesisraSy fair W t -

nottrtJw olnnJv inaitalil etavJ -i si n li

day. SUghUy wanner In the neeth
and west
day.

New Bfealee Oeasr
Thrusday, eassat
tremo nortbweet poeMesk Met
change In
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THB FACTS OF inSTOBY

WhUo verbal warfare continues
torag about the moot point of
the recovery program, it li re
Xreablng- - to look the other direction
for amoment andnotice that eome
8600 members of the Civilian

Corpa are going to be at
work this winter restoring aome
of the nation's most famous battle-
fields.

Four groups of men will work at
Torktown, where Continental and
French troops squeezedindepend-
ence out of ornwalla helpless
army. Two more groupswill work
at Morristown, N. J, anotherhis-
toric spot in the Revolutionary
struggle.

Some600 will work at Chickam-augu- a,

scene of eome of the Civil
War's bloodiest fichtlnc: others will
be assigned to Gettsyburg, Vlcks-bur-

Shtloh, Fredericksburg, Spot--
tsyivanla and Chancellorsvllle.

In each cose the workers will
start by clearing away underbrush,
vegetation, andso on, that hide the
outlines of trenches, gun emplace-
ments, and the like. Old fortifica-
tions will be cleaned up, trails will
be laid to make accessto all parts
of the field easy, roadsides will be
cleared away and landscaped.

Just enough actual restoration
will be done,to enableeach battle-
field to tells Its own story to the
Visitor.

"When the work 'I finished, a
mall staff of experts will be In-

stalled at each battlefield. Little
effort will be made to give visitors
guides; Instead, maps and leaflets
wttl be prepared so that the visi-
tor can find his own way about
and piece the historio story togeth-
er for himself.

The whole project seems to be
one of the most intelligent moves
'that could be made.

These battlefields of ours, made
sacred by the blood that baa been
shed on themandby the high prin
ciples that were at stake there,
are national shrines of the great
est value. There is no better way
to get the "feel" of national his-
tory than to visit one or another
x theseplaces.

A few hours at .Gettysburg, for
instance, are woth whole volumes
onhhe Civil War; a visit to Lex-
ington and Concord, or to Tlcond-erog- a,

makes the Revolution seem
real as nothing else can.

From such visits comes under-
standing; and from understanding
grows a hardy and unshakeable
partlotlsm.

By restoring the battlefields and
.ewabllng us as visitors to recon-
struct in our imaginations the trac--
lo and heroic moments of our his-
tory, the government is offering us
something of the very highest va
lue.

i
PresbyterianAuxiliary

Circles Meet Together
The circles of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met in a Joint session
ait the church Monday afternoon.
The Whatsoever .Circle tacked a
guilt for the needy. i

Present were; limes L. 8. Mc-

Dowell, S. T Baker, George W.
Davis, N. O. Bell, L. A. White, Geo.
Lee. R. V. MlddUton. R. T. Piner,
Graham Fooshee,J. C. Thomas, It
W, Caylor. E. I Barrick. R. C.
Strain, T. 8. Currie, Annie Fuller,
Ellen Gould, G, W. Cunningham.
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
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Out from cloud of a old

Santa returns
Toyland one morn-
ing with a white woolly dog.
He finds that Mrs. Santa has
made a doll The
Queen Fairies gives the
dog a maglo collar.

HI
tubwrrcirs visrr

When Santa gets back Toy- -
land after filling all our
he takes a little vacation. Ho rides
around the beautiful white North
Pole behind his reindeer.

He watches Mrs. Santa make
candled apples. He even makes
snowballs and throws them Into
the sky where his friend the North
Wind, blows them apart Into white
puffs of snow.
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This year was mer
ry because there .were Christina
and the white woolly dog. They
went with Santa, and
even sat on doll high chairs at the
dinner table.

But when Santacould smell the
Spring on the winds he set to
work. Fairies got out their needles
to make doll Ureases. Elves began

away at toy wagons
and trains. Such a bustle! Santa
wa making toys for the next
Christmas.

Down at the end of the huce
Toyshop was a great, open fire-
place where the fairy cooks tend
a oven In which gin-
ger cookiesare baked. Theymake
dbzens each day and store them
In
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smoke tiny woman.

SYNOPSIS:
Christmas

"Christina."

CHAPTER

stockings

particularly

everywhere

hammering

good-smelli-

cupboards.
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shouldn't be so excited about the
higher cost of bonded stuff. The
Doc infers it's been so long since
a pint could be bought in front of
a cop that folks have forgotten
what they used to drink.

The uncut, highly aged stuff
won't last long. In its native state
It's more of a liqueur. When things

t a Iltue more normal most of it
will be used to blend with green
whisky just as before 192T That's
about his message.

a

One thing the distillers may be
sure of la a liberal rule by Robert
H. Choate Jr., chief of the new
Federal Alcohol Control Adminis
tration.

If Choate were In charge of re-

gulating drinking habits by states
he would set up the British sys
tem of open bars, strictly policed
and subject to limited operating
hours. Its bis idea the people
want the right to buy drinks by
the glass and if they don t get It
he predicts there will be an epid-
emic of flask-totln- g.

All of this was revealed in a let
ter Choate wrote to a New York
editor a month before he had any
idea President Roosevelt was go
ing to give him a job riding hard
on the distillers and importers,

O'Connor
A lot of the boys have been

tossed around plenty In Henry
Morgenthau's shake-u-p of the
Treasury Department but there's
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But suddenly thin vanr th. air.
seemedto go out all the time. The
cooKles in the oven would spoil,
and the fairies would have to start
all over.

This worried Christina, and the
White WOOllv doer 1uar ant naY
With his tall limn nn rh fftA..
Then' one afternoon late the fire
went, out and from a cloud of
smoke stenneda tlnv nM wimm

"Stop making fires," she demand--
eu. My Dais live in this chimney
now.

She was a witch and tha ..
screamed tiny screams. But the
woolly dog was brave. He scamper-
ed up and said, "Woof-woof-."

The witch didn't even notice
him. She had seen Christina.

ariA nnM .,. .nM.
you've made a nice doll here." You
see, sne was coming under the spell
of the Queen of Falrlfa whn hnH
said everyone would love the rag
uoii.

The doll was frightened. She
backed off. but the witch followed
h-- r.

"How would you like to ride on
a bat's back?" tha witch noliori

"Oh, please,I'd ratherstay here,"
caia me uou.

"Woof, go away." said the doe
with all his wool hair standing
rignr. up on ms DacK.

Suddenly a cloud of smnha miff
cd up around Christina and the
witch and when it cleared away
uicy doui were gone.

Tomorrow! The Helpful Fairies.

one Job he's leaving strictly alone.
comptroller of Currency J. F. T.

O'Connor will continue to liquidate
and reorganize aour banks with
out any interference from tha
Acting Secretary's office.

O'Connor and the R. F. o. an
working in sweet harmony on this

The Comptroller Is charged by
speciric law with liquidating and
reorganizing. As a matter of fact
he probably Isn't even accountable
to the Secretary.

In any event the Morgenthau
menage Is satisfied he's doing a
tougn job thi best it can be done.

This decision was reachad In
spite of a lot of sniping at O'Con
nor from cities that are still tied
ui In a hopelessmessof their own
making.

a

Some administration scouts have
been looking on from the sidelines
lately just to satisfy themselves
everything was going well In the
Comptroller's office.

The report came back that one
of O'Connor'schief difficulties was
in having to deal with a lot of poll- -

End Serious Coughs
With Greomulsion

Don't let them get a strangle
hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo--
mulslon combines the7 best helps
Known to modern science, power-
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take.
No narcotics. Tour own druggist
Is authorized to refund your money
on the spot If your cough or cold
is noi relieved Dy ureomuision.

(adv.)
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An electric percolator or electric coffee brewer is Christ
bus gift tbat every member of the family will appreciate
every day In the year. ThereIS a difference ia coffee made
electrically.

Pcrtolatortand Coffee Brewers
$4.95 andup. Terms if desired.

TexasJECTMC
ServiceHW- - Gompany..
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Ward Hall, Harry Adams.
Constitution and By-La- Mr--

teue McDonald, chairman) I, C.
Holdsclaw, T. J. Miles.

t

PetroleumClub
PlaysIn Home Of

Mrs. H. B. Hurley
MrS. H. R. TTtll1v Atunri ti

lovely home In the Continental Oil
Coa camp to the members and
friends of the Petroleum Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon.

was a ennstmasparty, with
th Colors of rd mnA fnAn ..
In the decorations, bridge acces
sories, uie rerreehment dishes, and
the prise wrappings. A miniature
Banta Claus was the centerpiece
for each table.

Mrs. Lawson made club thigh
score and received a llvlnu- Mm
pillow. Mrs. Young made truest
high and was given a relish dish.
Mrs. Faw cut for high and was
presented with a cutwnrb mi.it
towel. Slam orlzes were awnrrinl
Mrs. Van Gleaonand Mrs. McDon
ald.

The guests and members were:
Mmes. Noel T. Tjmui t n
Young. H 8. Faw, V. Van Gl'esoni
W D. McDonald. V v. thn....han, J. H. Klrkpatrick, SteveFord,
i k uupenter, uomba Monroe
Johnson and Calvin Boykln.

Mis. Johnson Will nrarf!,. fh
club after the holidays.

O.CD.'s Enjoy
ChristmasParty

The O. C. D. Bridge club was
given a rjrettv nhrlafmna m,
Tuesday evenlntr at th Pnnfnni
Hotel with Mrs. Pete Sellers as
nosiess ror the evening.

Christmas decoration uniivn,
the scene. Fruit cake, whipped
cream ana corree were served aft-
er the games.

Miss Coulter made high score
for which she received a lovely
leather nortfolln flllni- - ,. xn
Wells received a box of Christmas
stationery for high cut. Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd was the only guest

Members atttmrilnc rmaa
Stanley J. Davis, Jock Bishop;
--usses Aiary lawn coulter. Fern
Wells. Mabel Rnhlnann M-- l nv..
blon, Helen Hayden, Agnes Currie,
irene ivnaus, neu uavls.

Miss Robinson will h. rh ,.
hostessand will entertain the club
aner trie holidays.

a

Mrs. Harry Hurt Is
HostessTo Tuesday

LuncheonMembers
Mrs. Harrt. TTnrt nrwl,l l

membersof the TuesdayLuncheon
Club this wealr t th R.tti.. ttv.
tel, exchanging times with Mrs. R.xr injii., t.. uuujciuii, wno was spenaing
the day in Lemesa.

Mrs. A. E. Service was tha high
est scorer.

Those playing were: Mmes. M.
K. House. Shins Philln. T v
Spence,A. E. Service, J. Y. Robb,

o. .uiomsnieldand JohnHodges.

Children'sColds
w.t Yield quicker to

double actionof

j. - - tr Lr r
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T. L L CkttOf F-r-rt Baptkt
&mjiScm- - GivesAttractire
ChristmasPartyTo Homemakers

Church Parlors Decorated With Holiday Colors, Ar-

tificial Snow And Chris tmas Stars; Beautiful
ProgramRendcrcd By Group

One of theprettiestChristmasparties evergiven In the
First Baptist church parlors, was that put on by the mem-
bersof the T.E.L. ClassTuesdayafternoonwhen they met
ror their regular Decembersocial.

The Homemakers'Class and severalother Baptist worn
en were invited to join in the
festivities with the T.E.L.
Class.

The windows coveredwith red
and green papers gave out a holi
day glow. Artificial snow on tne
windows and the president's table
added a wintry touch. A small
Christmas tree also stood on the
table. Ropes of red andgreen and
small stars swung across the cell
ing; in the doorway to the east
hung a large star representing the
star of the cast--

As a prelude to the program, all
the lights were turned out except
the star in the east, while three
members dressed in costume "to
represent the Three Wise Men
passed through the room, to the
singing of the hymn, "Joy to the
World."

Tho lights were then turned on
and Mrs. Grant read for a devo
tional scripture, Luke 3:1-2-0. Mrs.
Jones, class president, made sev
eral comments on the scripture.
Mrs. Hatch offered a prayer.

Mrs. E. I Gibson told a Christ-
mas story. The closing hymn was
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing."

Mrs. Joneo brought to the class
the regrets of Mrs. K. 8. Beckett
teacher, that Illness prevented her
attendance, and welcomed the
guests In her name and the name
of the class.

An unusually lovely refresh-
ment plate was passedat the close
of the social hour. On It were
sandwichestied In with green tin

Mrs. Middleton will entertain the
club next

Better Times
Are Here . . .

Here's
Better Time

e a
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Few things axe a practical
for Christmas as an electric
dock. Therearemany styles
and prices from which to
make your selections.

$4.50
andup

Termsif Desired
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Give an electric food mixer this E,UEJAM
Christmas, and you will make some HfVRTSl
one a .gift of freedom from dozens H 0n 1 Wl U I

of irksome kitchen tasks that can be WHtKKHttm
performedby this handy appliance, Wji f 1 ji 1 Ljfl
better and faster than they can be HHliHHHfl
done by hand. l7flTa79
Hamilton-Beac-h - $21.00 lHJHfliHJfl
Mixmaster - - - . $21.00 BIJIlBjH

Additional attachmentsare mPKmmm
availableatsmallextracost. MM

TexasJectmc
Service Company
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sel ribbon, Christmas candles in
red, whits and green) coffee, and
a miniature SantaClaus as favors.

Tho members of Uie Homemak
ere present were: Mmes. Roy
Green, Bart Wllkerson, Earl Ba
ker, T. J. Roberts, R. Million, R.
C Hatch, Bessie Woods, L. I.
Stewart, H. P Wood, C. E. Penny,
T. A. Roberts. Buck Richardson.

Other visitors were: Mmes. B.
Reagan, F. F. Gary, J. C. Doug
lass, Tom Cantr ell, Walter Doug-
lass, II. H. Squyres, L. M. Gary.

Members attending were: Mmes.
W. T. Bolt. G E Carter, R. V.
Jones, D. J. Duley, I. A. Fuller, R.
El Day, A. L. Wesson, Travis
Reed, Nat Shlck, J. P. Dodge, B.
F. Bobbins,J. E. Pond,R. V. Hart,
J. F. Williams, L. W. Clay, Joe
Copelond,E. L. Gibson.

Mrs. Harold Parkswss called to
Canyon by the death of a nephew,
and for that reason postponedthe
meeting of the Cactus club until
a date to be announcedlater.

andup
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SMt 1VT.A. Uteri In Atttioct '

Cowt t BwttrtMit WfciM-i- n Party
The members c tin -r-- iWara

PrT. A. were eateries- - wMk a
tacky party Tuesday reaw by
Misses Haley and Gordon as the
losers In the attendancecontest re-

cently put on. They were assisted
by the room mothers, also by Mrs.
Long and Mrs. Phillips.

The guests wore all kinds of
tacky costumes. Mrs. Vines won
the prlte for the women and Mr.
Billings for the men.

The evening was spent in con-

tests and games. Miss Haley and
Miss Phillips put on a funny black
faced skit call "Coon Creek Court-
ship."

It was announcedthat the P.-- T.

A. would hold Decembermeeting
on this Thursday Instead of next,
to get It over with before Christ-
mas.

Refreshmentsof applesand stick
candy were servedto the following:
Messrs. and Mmes. W. J. Snled,
Tom Cantrell, J. T. Troop; Mmes.
O. W. Bchulp, T. E. Copelln L A.
Fuller, Q. L. Collier, Cora Coker,
Mamie Brown, Sam Ely, W. P.
Mlms, J. D. Wallace, H. D. Drake,
L. B. Klnnon, L. M. Gary, E. L.
Patton, A. L. Carllla H. P Woods,
Granville Glenn, Charles Vines, A.
J. Cain, G. B. Long; Misses Gor-
don, Haley, Phillips; Mr. A. L. Bill-
ings.

Announcements

A rummage Sale will be given at
Buggs Grocery store on the North
Side by the Phllalhea Class o. the
First Methodist church. Phllatheas
are asked to get In touch with
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East Ward P,T. A. wM-M- t to.
morrow at the fr.WHii iHi
steadof next Thrir. All moth.ers are asked to be'yrtesM for theprogram.

The E. L. L. Parliamentary Club
will meet Friday eversg at the
Crawford Hotel lnste4 rf next
Friday tn order not to lose a De.

session. The hour U 7 o'.
clock.

VS TEAM
. .

A picked team of bowlers under
the name of th0 "On Field," with
Ed Tucker as. leader, will- -

Jake Douglass'.O lotel team in.
night at the Recreation
club. The Oilers have, by far a
larger advantage "over the lowly
hotel team, but will be given a
tough scrap, to an
nouncement 'The lineup Is as s:

Oilers Ed Tucker. Billv
Wilcox, Al Allen, Ed IL
Shackelford; Hotel, Jake Dous
Itss, Frank-- Randolph,
sergeantMaple, L, Bmlth.

Make

Ca'BBar?''

MotheraPresent
off SPARE TIME
This Christmas

; m&kd f ,

Wboi you give somethiiigclecttkal tblaCbrlKmu, you are
bet pteseotof boutsof freedomfrom numerous duties tnatcia
bemote donewith the aidof electric appliances. Electricalgifts-ar-e
appreciatedbecausethey areattractive,practicalandusefuL

Reflector

$11.45

War
Wttl.

hil''A

OILERS HOTEL

mtblnx
household

JiMCTRJC
Company

Give SomethingElectrical!
Visit our store on your Christmas shopping
tour and look over the many electric appli-
ances that solve your problem of "what to
give this Christmas." Things are still priced
low, and convenient payments can be made

with your e'ectricservice bills.

URN SETS
,$14.95 and up

cember

Bowling

"Pin-It-U- p" Lamps Electric Toasters'
$1.45 $3.95 andup

Terms if Detlred

Christmas

bowl

according

Wagoner,

--Reynolds,

Motbcc

easily

along

SMA

1

7--

,

andup
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Torckkrc
Lamp.--
$5.95

TexasJefcCTficV
ServiceHlpf Gompany -
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LCE URGfcS 'TIGHTENING' FOOD AND DRUG AC!
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i y Henry Wallace (left) appearedbefore a senatecommittee to advocate enactmentof the Cope,
make more etrlngent the provisions of the pure food and drug act. He le shown with 8enator
beland (center) of New York, and Rexford 0. Tugwell, assistant secretaryof agriculture. (Asso
j Photo)

f GANGSTERS. IN CHICAGO FOR FACTOR TRIAL
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vltted In their 8t Paul trial for the kidnaping of William Hamm Jr. members of the Roger Touhy
i shown In Ch caoo. vtT thev face trial In another Kidnaping case,mat of Jonn --jks tno oar.
ftor. Left to right: Albert Kator, not Involved In the "'amm trial; Edward McFadden;Qua ScHaefer,
er Touhy. (Associated press Photo)
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JcsephKrall'a stomach' waa removed In a Chicago hospital but that
doesnt stop him from eating lx meals a day I He has to eat in
quantities, however, with his small Intestine handling1(ie work of diges-
tion. (Associated Press Photo)
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ChesterC. Davis (left), director of the production section of the
federal farm administration,was mentioned fee probable successor to
doorge Peek (right), "conservative" farm administrator, in event of
the latter'e anticipated resignation as the result of Peek's differences
with "liberals" In the agriculture department.'AssociatedPreeePhotos)
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Jonph H. Choate r. New York
attorney, was named administrator
for the federal liquor control code.
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Donald K. Smith of Littleton,
Jolo.. was failed In connection
flth the o his infant son.
Sheriff E. E. Monzlngo said Smith
.onfessed kicking the to

(Associated Photo)
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Cary Virginia Cherrlll of refusedto makeMj
announcementof plans, although friends momentary. .

expect of coup'e's engagement (Associated Photo)
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Mae West of the stageand screen
le shownasshe appearedbeforethe v- -.

Los Angeles county grand Jury he
vestigating a year-ol- d robbery In
which ehe lost money and jeweler
valued at $20,000. (AssociatedPreee
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W. P, Adams, owner of I.M-acr-e

Iowa farm, obtaineda lean
$133,594 by cribbing 301,330 bueK.
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fOREIDDEN VALLEY

CHAPTER IT

Two Morning later, at her camp
fcrljr aallea tip river flonya
awokeat daybreak,partedthe tenU
flap atrt looked out Ralph and the' two guMes were (till rolled up In
helrt sleeping hags.

, Through the gray amokemlit ris-
ing from the.cold watersof tha Lll- -

" uf pslrs of nesting teal and ducka
'kipped'overhead,their awlfU wings

whistling long after the blrda were
Wallowed up In the mlsL Overhead
in the tall pines little vlreoe and
flame-colore- d warblers, flitting

t through the branches and darting
out Into the air, where already buay
Wl.h tha4fledgling problem.

Stepping down to the water edge,
he propped her mirror against a

atone, bathed her face and hands,
"ana braidedher hair. Back at the

cjarapflra,aha raked loma coats out
af the ashes, got a fire going and
cookedbacon, trout scone andcof--

1 tee. Ralph and the two guide still
ahowedno algn of waking,. o ahe

'. took a, small bucket and started up
a mountain torrent to a thicket of, red raspberries.

Not loas after he reached the
patch, ahahappenedto glanceback

,,.. at camp an- - was startled to see a
' Canoe nosing out of the river fog,

a canoewith two men In It They
glided aahore, beached thecraft
and- - walked up to her tire, with

, thel rifles In the crook of their
' arms. And then she recognized

them as' Curt Ralston and hla
young partner! .
They werea welcomesurprise,out

Of the fog. For several reasonsshe
was never gladder to see people

, thanthoaetwo. But what were icy
doing up the Llltuar? They hadn't
mentioned that they Intended to
come north from Russian Lake.

Through a acrien of boughs ahe
watched them a minute. They did
aot wake Ralph or the guides Curt

'pointed at her breakfast keeping
warm In the ashea, and looked
around for her, evidently knowing
she was up,

.She stepped out to tha Umber
edge. Curt saw her then an came
tep along the torrent

"You're awake early," he greeted
wlth his likeable smile.

He was casualenough, as though
jjust meeting some chance acqualnt-"aac-e;

but Sonya saw the man's
tribute to her In hla eyesand notlc-?-d

how his glanceclung to her face
and hair. She felt sure he hadhot

"""jTeome upon her camp by accident
gfeut with soma definite purpose.

"I couldn't sleep with a morning
'like this just outside thetent," she
Answered.' "Your breakfast lookedSo good
Jhat Paul ,and I almost grabbed It
and broke for the woods"

" "You will stay and have break-Jfa- st

with us, won't youT"
"If you'll let me give you a hand

with that beny-plcking-."

d "All right"
' :,, .He took"up her bucket and they
f went back along tha torrent to the
1 tUf jfatch.

k i"I didn't know Pauland you were
intending to come up this way,"
she 'remarked, bending down a

, rtail briar.
He answered hsr unspokenques--

- Mpn. "Tye'r prospecting up the
JiUlluar."
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believe him or aoL Ever since
meetinghim she hadbeen trying to
figure him out He certainly did-

n't appear to be a prospector. He
was miles above the type.

Except for her father, aha had
never met a man whose quiet ef-

ficient power Impressed her a
much as hla. She hated to think
that he was Justa drifter, lecding
a carefree existence. That was
all right for tha men at Russian
Lake, but he had betterstuff to
htm.

"Paul and I are going up a far
as the pass," he volunteered pre
sently. And thenhe came out with
tha purposeof his visit "If there's
no objection on the east side of
the fence, our parties could sort of
be neighbors. In this country peo
ple usually throw- - In together that
way."

His offer, aa fine as It was unex
pected,nearly took Sonya' breath.
She wanted anap It up Instantly
before he couldchange hi mind,
Two days of river travel had ahow
ed her how little sbe and Ralph
knew about the Strong-Woo- and
how worthless those lazy guides
were. With Curt leading the party
she could feel safe, and If anybody
could get on good terms with the
Klosohees, he was the man to do
It

If the Idea doesn'tappeal to
you," he said, "please don t he he-

sitant about saying so. Tou must-
n't let us break Into any of your
plans"

"Oh, but It doesappealto meI"
Tou like it thenT"
Sonya hesitated. In Curt tones

and hismannerahe could aee that
he was Interested in her. On a
lenghty wilderness trip together
where they would be thrown into
constant intimate association, he
might come to like her a very great
deal. It wouldn't be right to allow
that

"But you'll be traveling so much
faster than we, she objected.

"Oh no; we'll be taking it leisure
ly, scouting for float as we go. To
be frank, I don't believe you and
Ralph are used to water-doggin- g

on a mountain river. Till you get on
to the hang of things it mightn't
be a bad idea to have a couple of
experienced people along. Also, If
those guides don't prove depend-
able, you wouldn't be left in the
lurch "

"Your offer is magnanimous.
Curt " She stumbled Just a little
over his first name. "I don't know
anybody else who'd have made It
But we'd be a positive nuisance."

"Your company and Ralph's
would be a real pleasureto us both.
Talk It over with him, won't youT"

Still wavering, Sonya looked
down Into the torrent where a
number of tiny trout were darting
about in a pool like little flashes
of sunshine. She knew that the
aafe unselfish thing was to refuse.
But then ahe thought that If she
steered their association carefully
she could guide it Into a comrade
ly friendship And she did need
his help bo badly. With her it
might make all the difference be
tween successand abject failure.

"We might we could try it" she
assentedfinally. "At least we can
atartout together, and If It do ra't
work we can always split up.'

Aa they went on filling the pall, I

.Sonya did not know whether to Curt congratulated himself on hav--
s
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The Supreme court has ruled
that John "Jake the Barber" Fac
tor, waiting In Chicago to testify '""In the trial ef Ro0er Touhy and "fTI?"." '
two other for his kidnaping, "? ,'?" e.!'b ""'""""thareturn to England far trial en JnUnut Uvastoek ow
charoea dsfraudlno British In. Ie0? '" " JTMra aha
iuIm . eiaflnnm t.t..i canned
press Photo)

Ing neatly solved a tough problem.
He would begoing up the Lllluar on
hla own buslneaa and at the same
time Paul and he couldlook after
Sonya' aafety.

And he would have her company
for a week, a week of wilderness
travel with her. At the pass,when
she and Ralph came face to face
with the Klosoheedanger and real-
ized how serious it was, they would
undoubtedly turn back to Russian
Lake. That would free him and
Paul, to go on Inside andnail

The report to which Karakhan
had Just listened make htm un-
easy. His cigarette, forgotten,
burned to ashes at hla elbow and
his fingers, long and sensitive a
musician's, topped the rough table
thoughtfully. Looking past LeNolr,
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he staredout the cabin window at
the lake, pondering the "breed sto
ry.

The account might be a lie. Le
Nolr might Just be trumping up a

nt danger In order to Jack
his payhigher. But then the story
might be fact.

With fifty hard canoe-mil- es be-
hind him since dawn, LeNolr lean-
ed back against the log wall, watch-
ing his chief sharply. This man of
the steel-col-d eyes and calm voice
one could never so much as guess
at hla thought.

One only knew that he was great-
ly wanted by the Yellowstripea, that
he had burled himself in these
mountains to shake off thepolice
and that he was planning flight
away at the end of summer to
some new land.

About hla getting drunk, his fight
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swap V torts! Mai anas;yes
iaaardMa, ear gelusest
la Ids wsarteJfatr was aWatethet

loyal te Xarekaaa,who had keen
Very jrenerousTo him Int. matter
of money. The Tweed had a, eode,
meh aa It Was. Ha had'bargained
to protecttha Cossack,and was
gtvlag everything ha had to that
Job, for hawas hard-se- t la hla loy-
alties a in his feuds. .

(To Be Coatteoed)

Locti Teachert Article
On flW To TeachHistory

Run By Texan Outlook

lflse Clara Pool, teacherof His
tory and English for it number of
years la tha Big spring lilgn
School, la tha December copy of
tha "Texas Outlook" tells how to
teach History successfully.Shelays
out a plan whereby teachermay
organise her work, yet keep It In-

teresting. This was tha theme of
her talk which aha made some
time ago to tha faculty.

The fact that It was "considered
of value over tha hundreds of oth
er articles received by this maga
zine, I convincing of tha sound and
enlightening principles of Miss
Pool's article.

Read HeraldWant Ada

DANCE
At The Formal
Openingof the

CLUB

DEPAREE
SATURDAY

lluslo By

Lawrence Welk
"America's Biggest IitU

Band

Buy tickets today or tomor-
row. Benefit VJ.W. NatX
Widow's and Orphans Home.
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1BERALD WANT-AD- S PAY fRlX'S The Wheel
- RoHcd by toaStndentsof

Om'ImwIImi: So Une, S line minimi
MiMtwva insertion: 4o line.

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Une minimum j So per Une per
Imu, over 5 toes,
Mewikly rate. $1 per Une, changeIn copy allowed week--

10o per Une, per tasue.
Card of Tkanks: Cc per Une.
TeSjpetetlight face type asdouble rate.
- , CLOSING HOURS

Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays : 0:30 p. m.

He advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A spee-f-lc numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
AS want-ad- s payablein advance or after first Insertion.

Telephone 128 or 729

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

PbMIo Nonces 8

HIGH sefeool boys; trying to earn
Xaaamoneys autoa washed; d,

greased.Work guaranteed.
Cttri for and, deliver. Call 190.

i Wemaa'sColumn 8

waves 81; finger wave
and dry 26c; marcels 3Sc; eyelash
sad eyebrow dye 26c; ateam scalp
treatment 78c Cottage Beauty
Shoe.308 Eaat 4th. Phone139.

a Services 8
HT.wrrain motor, any size, gen'

eratora or atartera repaired, re-w-

or rebuilt Rebuilt gen-

erator and armaturesIn stock.
Bee our work. Holden Electric
Bhop. 401 E. 3rd. Phone67.

E
12 Help li
WANTED Olrl to do general
' References. Write
.Beat 893, Big Spring. Texas.

M Wtd Female 14

MICE refined girl wants practical
nursing. Call at 609

15. Bus. IB

for ! Located at 113 East
8rd St flood and good
business. Other Business cause' for selling. Call at cafe.

19 & 10

FOR BALE at a bargain
ly new radio. Call

3.818.

'BEE O. R. Barron for
radio service worn. iui. rouiua
and tubes. A 2nd,,., ahiha Cnnaole tvne set to
trade for nice dining room suite.
1100 Johnson.Vnone im

Pets 23
Ideal gifts.

Trina vminir Hurti Mt and Golden
Opera singers. Also Ger-
man Rollers. Nesting pairs and
hens, 1104 Runnels.

26 2G

SIS tricycle: almost new; sell for
16. Phone864. Mrs.W. F.

4E
:.. 85

Aristmas specials
Fmwuat

Btwlnmo

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted Female

housework.

Eraplv't

Temperance.

FINANCIAL

Opportnnlties

equipment

FOR SALE

Radios Accessories
practical

automobile

(Randall)

guaranteed

CANARIES. Christmas

genuine

Miscellaneous

FOR REN'i

jEooma & Boarc
ROOM, board, personal laundry

py SeSOregg. Phone 1031.

Bosses
NICE two-stor- y brick house on

Park Street in Edwards Heights.
SeeO. H. McAllister.

S3

36

FIVB-roo- furnished houseat 2000

Johnson St Apply 2004 Johnson
Bt '

'VmramABLE unfurnished

37

residenceat 700 Goliad Bt see
Fox Stripling Land Co. Phone
417-- 808 Petroleum Bldg.

Daptexes
MODERN.

Phone16T,

46

furnished duplex

REAL ESTATE

TTntsesFor Sale 46

MY" stucco, modernhouse
in Edward's Heights for sale or
trade at a bargain. It Interested
seeW. B. Clare.

47 Xots & Acreage 47

A DANDY residencelot and a halt
in Edwards HelghU: prefer law
model auto. Llndsey Marcn
banks. 811 Runnels St

51 For Exchange
a iLwiAm modem house:

garageI waan nouse; xenccu-u- i

back yard, to' swap tor Abilene
residence property. Address Box
687. Abilene. Texas.

WANT TO RENT

r"v Apartments
'THREE or four-roo-m furnlsaeo

npartment or oupiex uy ju ,

prefer close in. Phone 812.

ReadHerald Want Ads

I JAMES T. BROOKS I
I A4teser-At--t w I

OfMea Lews' srwataw
M "-- 11
am ppMwMi a I

FromThe
Sidelines

By BILL ZEE
As yet an official, or evessemi

official, team has not
been selected. Several coaches
have offered their choices, which
are unanimous in' voting the center
slot to big Pete Castello of San
Angelo and three backtleld posi-

tions to Curly Hays and Herb Reed
San Angelo: and Virgil Jones,
Sweetwater satellite.

The other mythical posts are giv-
en to various players,depending It
seems, upon sentimental reasonsor
otherwise mostly otherwise. One
of whom, no doubt was placed on
Angelo's Line Coach Edd Keyes'

club through aenUment
was Hall of Sweetwater. Coach

37

Ed Hennlg, Pony mentor Was like
wise inclined. There Is no doubt
ing HaU's qualities as a guard, but
why should a player be put on an

team when he hasn't
participated In enough games to
warrant ItT And to top It off,
Keyes nominated Turn, Bobcat
guard, for mythical honors along
with Kali and leaving Holbert ox

Sweetwater off.

Holbert. a yon know. Is the best
guard In this sector with his ex
perience. He has not been out
played in any game, even In the
championship Mustang-Bobc- at tilt
be held his own againstthe giant
Castelloand Turn. His play over
shadowed that of Graves in the
Steer-Pon-y conflict And Graves
Is the lad that routed the Bobcats'
mld-sectl- when the cocky Taylor--
men were held to a 0--0 deadlockby
the Bovlnes.

Graves was given a guard post
by Coach Jim Cantrlll of Colorado
which shows that one worthy gen-

tleman is Inclined as we are con-

cerning Graves.

51

41

SInoe HaU was chosen as a top--
notch guard by a couple of
coachesthrough pure sympathy, we
magnanimouslyextend our vote for

quarterback to Schwarz--
enbach, the local team manager
and water bay. Of course Swatzy
didn't wear- - a suit at any time this
year, but he am call soma rainy
rood games from the sidelines.
Think of what he could have done
had hebeen in the game.

Even this late In the seasonthere
are rumblings of protestsand the
like. This time it Is Coach Johnny
Pierce,Corslcana,wonting to know
the Interscholaatlo League's ruling
on the clause.
The Tiger mentor claims that
Brackenrldge High, San Antonio,
shifted first string men to second
team so they could participate In
mare contests than Is allowed. He
!s not protesting, but inertly wants
tha case tried before the League
moguls to determine Its constitu
tionality.

tnntt-it- word about the aB-dl-s-

trlet team and w avow that not
ona more thing wUl be said. The
versatility of The Wheel's

selection is demonstrated by
placing Flowers on an end and
Stagner, Colorado, at a hall. Htag-n-er

plays an offensive back field
position and defensive end, while
Flowers is at the terminal post on
offense and backs up the line on
defense. The team's secondary is
composedof the three best defen-
sive men in this sector. Hays, Jones
and Flowers.

Coach George Brown continues
to drill his Steer cage squad In the
rudiments of hardwood floor
tactics. He has a likely crew with
which to work, and one or two un-

knowns mav snrlne a surorise and
double 1ob. on he first string. Next

Tuesday the Bovine cagerawill see
action againstTiny Reed's playful
Pedagogues. Admission price is
ten cents, and it is worth this sum
to see Reed play a game and um-
pire It at the same time.

High School P.-T.- A.

Has Bridge Benefit
A lovely benefit bridge was given

by the High School P.--T. A. in the
Crystal Ballroom of the SettlesHo-
tel. Monday night Prizes were do
nated by merchants oi tne city
and the refreshments of pie and
coffee were served by girls of the
Home Economics CMas, A pro
gram was also re-4-erd by a grew
of um xoem JToewimie gww.

The practsas ( ms teurnamsn
vU be used to reaovate the
of tfee Mewe Beonomlcs Depact--

H theseMS ltt
New ShipmentAladdfea

LAMPS
With the new whlp-o-lll- o

hade.Floor, table and bridge
styles for Xmaa giving.

$2.95Up

Girl StudentHas
Battle Fad Fever

Snakaand fish storieshavea
habit of growing but Hallle
Watson has proof for hers with
sixteen rattlers.

Halite doesn't have a hab--i of
telling stories; at least she does,
'nt tell the one about how she
kUled the snakewith a twig in
her garden, but the says that
her father kUled it while on a
deer hunt recently in Mason
county.

Hallle is displaying snake's
rattlersat school In a glass Jar.
Collecting rattlers.Is a hobby of
hersand she has over a dozen
collectedat the present time.

Library Notice

By MARGARET WADE

The "Readers Digest" Is a maga-

zine that I like. There Is some-

thing about the selectionof authors
and the way that the literature Is

expressedthat makes me want to
Unrmr the editor. It really is Just
a group of selections from oiner
magazines,but you get the best of
publications In this little magaxlne.

A humorous and BiA-asm- ,

..rH,-l-o la "Confessions" of a
college teacher. The man had a
passion for learningand literature,
nnrt ha exnectedhis pupils to share
the feeling with him. Everything
ma rosev until the day of exams
arrived. The answers that he got
would be amusing to you and dis
gusting if not disillusioning to a
highly intelligent college professor.
One boy gave the correct date of
h ar of birth of the poet Rob

ert Herrick. spoke of his having liv-

ed during the time of queenElisa-

beth and went on to discuss the
T?Ahart Herrick. who Uvea today.
onA Ma nn!nlott,of-lhtAmenc- an

roveroment After the readingof
thl article, you find that the title
Is very unsuitable and that "Con- -

fcaalona o f a college ieacner
should be replaced by the "Lament
ing of a CoUeee Teaener.

TTavB von ever considered uj
nrlmrtlve manT If you've followed

the nudists in tneir argument,juu
mlirht ret a new slant on this crea
ture. The expertnudists, I believe,

hv their exercise and such on
the beauty of the human body la

the body Is- - not considered enougn
and by f oUowlng their example,one
can come to the gloves or ine prim
itive man, who awung from nmo u
limb, the sunshine glancing on his
dimpling and mellow akin, etc The
man who wrote "ine Magnuiceni
Unit" doesnt think that the
nrlmltlve man was so much.

Whether you're Interested or not
the primitive man was a very dis
easedand run down sort oi amnuu
and not only the sun refused to

shine at times, but the limbs broke
ntt at odd moments. But sure
enough the primitive man was a
brlghUe he

"Hats are off, the foreheads, I
mean, but if you don't Uke that
kind, the bat that looks best on
you Is the most stylish, deep and
shallow crowns, wide and no brim.
helo vourself.

"Take the boxes on your snout-der-s

slri and put balloons around
your wrists and elbows. It's being
dons." VOGUE.

Notes From

Classrooms
By MargaretWade

The Physics class has a lew,
bright students, or anyway, ones
uiai axe iniensiou ". w. ujv.
There Is a top steam engine thai
they have operated to find the
horse power. The engine raised
100 grams, SO centimeters against
gravity In 7 seconds which was
equivalent to five hundred-thoua-andtb-a

of a horsepower, or three
hundred seventy-fiv- e thousandths
of a watt By attaching hither an
yon they hope to make the engine
lift the average of horsepower.This
will be a slower process,however.

The pubUo speaking class has
graduated from buy now to debat-
ing. Briefs, correct to the letter,
have beenunderthe way of prepa-
ration for nearly five days. Tues-

day, December12, the speecheswtl
start Partners were chosen and
the affirmative and negative sides
were drawn. The question is: "Do
all kldnaoera deserve the flea a
penalty!" The library has provil-e-

necessary literature for Uv

formation.

aMik etaUOM at UU- -
Uur U this tM to

1alHT AiaBAJM
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Exchanges
By Harry Jordan

rXtps that touch wine,
Shan never touch mine.
Bald the fair young co-e-

Bo she taught school for years
and Tears and Tears."

"Simmons Brand"

Definition of memento: some-
thing thatcome Inside an olive.

And then there Is the curious
caseof the Englishman who. In the
midst of a fox hunt, pausedby the
wayside long enough to beat sound'
ly gypy for kicking a horse

"Modem Literature.

"We read a lot of bunk about the
superiority of the male In business
ana about women who hold jobs
merely through male courtesy.

"Who writes this material T Real-
ly a superfluous question. Jealous
envious, near-sighte- prejudiced
men write it men who hate to
have to stay ontheir toes continu
ously to keep from being pushed
Into the back-groun-d of Indus-
trious, high-spirite-d, capable wom-
en who are not going to let this
civilization slide back Into a period
of male domination.

Are women going to go back to
the Itltchen Justbecausea few men
think that they shouldT Are eco
nomic conditions going to be
changed by ItT Is not the survival
of the fittest the quesUonat hand
and are not the women surviving?

"The Lasso," C. L A.
Of course, nothing Is meant by

saying it. It's just a revelation .to
the student Believe it or not this
was taken from a woman's paper
and was written, by a woman! Cer
tainly one el you could nave
guessedthat

'And just what kind of coffee
do you useT' Every housewife and
housemotherin Austin win soon be
faced with this question. The
young questionerswill be members
of Dr. W. L. White's class in In-

terpretation and analysis of con
sumer demands.

"Members of the class propose to
find out what grade of coffee la
used by the people ofAustin. For
this purpose they have prepared a
questionnaire,with which they will
sally forth Into the city and Its
environs, bent on tracking down
the. elusive consumer demand."

"The Daily Texan," Austin.
Borne people do think of the fun-

niest ways of spending the time.
A better name for this classwould
be "Efficiency Experts On Time
Wasting!"
"So' many things are beautiful
And lovely to the eye,
I do not think the ugly things

Should really makeus cry.
Some morning-glorie- s blooming on
A sturdy, red-bric-k wall;
Green poplar trees against the

sun,
So alender and so tall.
A single rose of crystal pink,
In vase of cobalt blue;
Some tiny downy yellow chicks.
On wobbly legs so new.
A bonfire glowing in the dusk
Like one great ruby lamp;
The sparkling brightness of the

eyes
Of some scamp.
And so with all theselovely things,
I'm sure youll all agree.
That Ufe is not bad all the time
At least. It's not to me.

"McMurry War Whoop," Mo- -

Murry College, Abilene, Texas.

Old RockingChairGata
FacultyAn Lid Opener

Dropped To Cosdenitcg

Age and the lack of wind told
on Tiny Reed's wrecking crow as
they dropped their Initial basket-
ball game to Spike Hennlger's Cos-

den Oilers 24-2- At no time, how-

ever, where the teachersmore than
a few points behind the grease

Ben Daniels' stormy scoring
spree brought tne l'eaagogues
within striking distance early in
the last period. Just before the
game closed Gentry sank a gratia
toss to cut tha Oiler's lead down
to one point

Tiny Reed's oratorlal complete
handicapped him at times when
he could have been shooting at the
goal instead of reftreelng the
gam. Reed,itisiuto relate, is
not the blocker of old. In the days
gone by he usually left the game
with four personal fours registered
atrainit him. but in last week's
cage battle only on foul was tal-
lied to his credit.

Superintendent .Haakessaipxu- -

the dotMairl. The sbmM to awfel,
hot the W4M yes--wg ywa

tot eseOt t aeese'wwteVy palat bait .waito
- "- - ! a

t

fWeefc. What safest thw

Steer-Facult-y BasketballGame
To OpenNew SeasonTuesdayNight
Next Tuesday will find D. II

Reed'sPedagoguesvicing with-th-

Steerson the local cagecourt, The
Faculty members have yet to win
from the youngsters whom-- they
teach. However, each year the
contetf furnhthes no little amount
ol fun for both teams before the
Bovlnes settle down witn aeterm--
nnllon in 'business.

Reedhas stated that he has the
beataggregation of oak floor talent
In years. Bass, former west Tex
as ace. Is a new addlUon, and a
good one too, to the teachers. Ben
Daniels, Devil coach, will be seen
in acUon for the secondtime with
the Faculty. He starred against to all.

PassingOf RockPilesRecallsDay

WhenGridstersWereKeptGroggy
John Stripling

"What is that enormous grey
mound out there, one of the pyra-
mids?" asked a new studentas ha
gazedacrossthe school ground at a
large white pile.

"Yes, that's our local pyramid, al
though It was hardly meant to be
one. It's formed out of the quan
tity of rocks raked off our high
school tennis court and the sur-
rounding playground. It is a little
unusual that a progressive insti-

tution would so neglect Its court
and grounds. But there hasbeena
great change in appearance,thanks
to the CWA workers. In fact you
would hardly recoglnte the old
grounds now. There seems to be
some new effect, a sort of smooth
and Udy appearance that makes
the grounds good to look at

Rock rile Bcrunmage
You know old Joe Ward usedto

scrimmagehis boys on those rocks
out there in the early twenties.
Thosebabies must have been plen-
ty tough. And they were tough,
at least the ones I have known
were. Those were the days when
we used to beat Abilene 0 to 0. In
those days we had such buys as
Charley Seagal, Perry Johnson,
Omar Pitman, and the uke. We
had a fighting team and I don't
believe the rockshurt 'em either. In
fact, the rocks themselves must
have got all the rough treatment

MargaretWadeWins "Buy Now"
Committee'sSpeakingContest

The "Buy Now" speaking con
test was won by Margaret Wade,
senior in the high school andthe
only girl who participated in the
contest Bill Harrington and Har
vey Hooser were awarded second
and third prizes respectively.

The contestwas a part of the
local Buy Now Campaign, conduct
ed under Federal auspices by a
committee of which RaneeKing,
manager of tho Big Spring Mont-
gomery Ward Co. store. Is the
chairman.

The speechwhich Margaret used
In the contestfollows:

In Switzerland, there towers
range after range of snow capped
mountains. There are those who

high.

gaze and dream, but many climb
and conquer. When a party set
out to climb a difficult mountain
It first selects a leader, a husky
mountaineer, who knows the pit
falls and dangers and can protect
his party. Then theremustbe per
fect weatherconditions, ample pro
visions and surely the most Impor

for

tant of all, each member of the
party must be weU equipped and

It Is interesting to know .how.
these people climb; the end of a
long rope is tied around the waist
of the leader and tied around of
those following on down the line.
It la logical that if one personslips
those those tied to him can help
him up, but isn't it also logical that
if too many slip that the remain
ing persons can not hold them up
and the progress of the whole par
ty Is checkedT

try, guards.

Can't wa apply this method to
present day conditionsT We have
a leader, a man who can lead us if
anyone can. The time Is ripe;
there la hop in our souls. We
have a goal that of comfortable
prosperity. We are not seekingthe
level on which we stood In 1928;
we are spiritually and mentally
above that hectlo period now.

When the depressioncame along
where did our money goT To this
and that person, but they have
no money now. That money Is
here In the town, the homes of
this town. It Is wherever you are if
that were not so, you wouldn't be
here, for each of us represent a
certain amount of money. Varying,
yes, but money!

And you ask, "How can I helpT"
There is a very effective weapon
that will render your independent,
that weapon is BUY NOW. M you

to

spend your five cents, some one
else will spend his one hundred
dollars. And you roust buy now;
this year will havemarkedacrisis.

And think how much you profit
you not pniy receive the article for
which,, you paid your money, but
you may have taken a man off the
beggar's round, you may have sav

nlsbed the amusementfor the eve
ning, since it was his first game
in several 'years, X goodly round
of applausewasaccorded aimwhen
h hH the bask beardvMk a lea
shot from ndeeurt.'.
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the CosdenOilers, making 7 points

George Brown- was runner-u-p in
the same game,ringing six points.
Incidentally It wa salso Browns
first game with1 the Faculty in two
years since he was on the sidelines
last seasondue to an appendix op
eration. Other players include:
BUI Tate, Supt Blankenshlp, Ofate
Bristow, forwards: 'Bass and Ettcr,
centers; Reed, Gardner and Gen

Howard Schwarzenbach will
coach theSteersfor the game and
promises a fast tussle.

Admission price be ten centslrjear Sony Kluz:

On the old teams therewere never
headgears to go around. And the
real men left them for the weaker
ones in much the same way as a
gentleman will relinquish his seat

a lady.
Knock Outs

Knock outs occurred in every
game and whet the subs were all
carried off the field, U-- coach
would send in every man that
could stand up, regardless of his
mental condition. In one of the
old games,Charley Frost was sent
back Into the tray when he didn't
even know the quarter; he didn't
know anything for that matter.He
would walk over to the sidelines at
certain Intervals and whisper to a
bystander.

Bud," be would say, "could you
teU a feller what quarterthis IsT"

This Is the third quarter, Char
ley, get In f ere and team 'em up."

Charley would try to look Intelli
gent and to consentrateon the per
son to whom he was talking.
Dreamily he would answer, --You
can dependon me to get In there.
But Bud. what quarter Is this?

Such were the old ball games.No
flashy uniforms but plenty of hard
play. That's the ' kind the boys
like to play, and the kind the fans
like to see, rll tell you. There
might be a different story to our
football gamesnow, if we had that
spirit Or do we still have ItT"

ed a woman from stealing, a man
from going to prison, a baby from
dying. If you've done your part,
you've done thesethings.

To you who cravepower, does It
not appeal to you that a nation
needs your help, every little thing
thatyou can dor To you who love
and pity there Is a cripple man
standingat the headof this nation

ho has a wonderful brain that
schemes while it dreams. Won't
you help htmT

Who'sWho
-- .

Mary Pond
"Colorado Is a good place to be

from," said Mary on moving to
Big Spring 14 or 15 yearsago. Her
childish ambition was to be a school
teacherbut her mind has changed
because of the presint state, she
says, of teachers. Another ambi
tion was at one time was to be a
smart student in all classes, but
that too has been changed.

At present ahe Is a member of
the Junior class, indulging In Span-
lab. 2, Plane Geometry, Hlstoy 3B
and English 3B. Bhe has been a
member of the pep squad for the
past three years, choral club for

Dear Santa:

two years, and Home Economic
club. Bhe Is going to Texas Tech,
study, and make good.

Mary Is 0 feet 8 inches tan.
weighs 118 pounds and has blond
hair and blue eyes.She favors the
T. D. TL type. (Bull Bobbins to
be specific). Hamburgersandcho
colate cake(what a combination),
but she likes it that way. To
Mary, school la a placeto atudy and
pass the tune away.

R. K. Rogers cameto Big Spring
high school from Stanton; before
which time he has been a resident
of Clyde, Texas,his birthplace, Abi
lene, Balrd, Fort Worth and Spring
town. His childish ambitions were
to be an airmail pilot and to ride
an elephant( Both are aa yet

He la a member of the senior
class and1 taking English 3A, and
4B and commercial arthme.lc; he
aspires to be an electrical engineer,
but has no particular school In
mind.

R. K. likes polo, football and
blonds. Whipped cream and straw
berry Jeuo la bis favorite man.

Of medium height, blond hair,
and blue eyes is R. K In his past
and present life be is a "cow- -
puncher" and bestatesthat his fu-

ture wlU probably be thesame. His
main Idea about school is that
it is a pretty good place to be

i
Civics dasaTo Study

Curreat Topics Weekly

The High School CWlcs.Cla,un-

der the taatr-cit- on of Mr. D. H.
Reed, has set aside every Friday
far M Mft Of CwreM ftMa.
)M jwasaJt-4al aMfrHaa4-- aB

f M

SpecialLetters
To SantaClans

It would pleaseme very much it
you would bring me a now office
force. (Be sure-- they don't chew
gum). Bcndrme a handwriting de--
teeter to help me in my business,
dealing with excuses. Also If pos
sible would like a megaphone so
that I can be heard in assembly.
Santa, you look around and see
what you can do for me and I will
deeply appreciate it.

will

Thanka a lot,
Mr.

The depression Is on so I won't
ask for much. All I want is books,
books, and more books. If, any
where you can find one, please
bring me an class that is
composed of "A"

Sincerely yours,

Dear Santy Clause:
Hello old Z want a few

additions to my big ole'
team for next year and a lltuo
gift of some kind to help me beat
Sweetwater. I would like to have
a litUe ahelf for my pecansack in
study hall and fix those
wastebaskets so I can hit them. I
would appreciate these lit
tle remembrances.

Your Pal,
Oble Bristow,

Dear Santa:
My says that I am

my say I am bril
liant, but really I'm an extra good
little girl, too.

Although I am on a paper staff.
I'm not and I don't
boards like Bob and sing
s ngs in class like Mickey
and make love in like
Doyle and Doris; I am
quite unusual.

Gentry.

English
students.

Ralph Houston

friend,
football

please

"shore"

mother per-
fect, teachers-

snoopy, squeak
Flowers

Davis,
public
really

I'd like a leather harnessto put
over Dorothy Dublin's eyes. They
rove entirely too much (Horace
didn't ask me to ask for that). If
you have one to spare,I would like
a can of oil that will take the
squeaksout of voices that are like
Cleo Lane's.

I suppose you have a thousand
letters asking for good basketball
players, but do you have Just one
half dozen basketball boys thatcan
shootgoals from any corner of the
court like Mr. Reed?

Just one more thing, dear sweet
Santa,xould ya give me a voice
that can reach high A Uke J. C
DouglassT

Thank you very much kind, lov
ing Santa; I will, be very good If
you win bring me these few In-

significant gifts and Z am sure the
whole school will proflft Arent Z
unselfishT

Peonies and Snapdragons,
Little Orphant"Annie

Dear SantaClaus:
I don't want very much for

Xmaa, but It you can remember
these few little gifts I will thank
you very much.

I want a beautiful baby doU with
hair like Margaret Smith's, blue
eyes like NeU Brown's and eye--
laanes nice Eve Mae O'Neal's. She
must be able to go to sleen like
Alta Taylor does in Miss Bumpaas's
class and walk like Frances

Would you pleaseaent me a cute
little doll buggy like the Sllgher
twins, a lot of story books Uke
the ones Herbert Fletcherreads in
Civics class and a special edition
of that volume of notes that Mo-zel- le

Cross writes to that boy
friend of tier's. I also want a foot-
ball sweaterlike the one that Mo-
desta wears of Swatzies. Z would
love a set of blocks with all the
factultl ea' pictures on them, esneo--
lauy Air. Houston's, Mr.Gardner's,
Mr. Gentry's. Miss Butler's, Mrs.
Low's and last but not least Mr.
Reed's.

Now Santa, I hope I haven't been
too bard on you this yearand for
give me u I have been bad; be
nice to all the faculty this Xmaa
so that they will be In a sood
humor after the holidays and don't
rorget to bring Jimmy Wilson and
Mr. Reed a new argumentto dis
cuss.

Love and Kisses,
A Shy Little Senior

I

PersonallySpeaking
Ruth Williams was IU with a

cold last Wednesday and

Modesta Good spent the
on the Good ranch near La-

mesa.

Don Weaver,a atudent In Swi -
water high school, was a visitor In
the local school last Friday.

MargaretEdwards, a former stu
dent, now attending A. C. C. at Abi
lene, visited her parentsover the
week-en- d.

Dessle Hartin has entered school
this week as a new student She
Is from Ranger and la classified
as a sophomore.

Willie Mae Ugoa from Sterling
City has entered Big Spring high
school aa a sophomore,

Gardner Starts BroHco
Cage SquadTe Work

Qene Gardner,Junior Mfh coach,

happenings,
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ChordClub
WorksHd

On Cantata
Feature,Directed'By Mrs,

Frazicr, Be Presented
December17

The Choral Club is new putting
the finishing touches en

cantata to be presented
at .the City Auditorium Sunday- af-
ternoon, December 17, at 4:0ft. The;
Cantata is very pretty, consiatfaf
of a number of chorusesand sew
eral quartetsand solos. The direc-
tor, Mrs. Bruce 'FrasJer, to doing
her usual good work.

There are manynew Members In
the club this year, but they have
made admirableprogress in sight
reading and shading. AH members
ore urged to be preseat at, re--"
hearsals every day tats "week and
also on Saturday 9:S0 a, m

The program foHews:
"Behold. A King SfcaU Reign,"

Tenor Solo, J. C Douglass and
mixed chorus.

'In His Days Joeaa SfaaU Be'
Saved," sophomore Bote, Merle
Smith and mixedchorus.
- "Hall to the Lord's Asotetod,"
mixed chorus.

rBehold, the Angel of theLord."
baritone solo, John VastbM, boys
quartet by Horace Pen. X 0.
Douglass, John Vastlnev ' Ttteaaa
Cranes.

O Come, O Come, Bmanttel,"
mixed chorus.

"Mary Brought Forth Ker First
Born Son," glrla qaartst by AHa
Mary Stalcup. Merle SB-e-

ta, Betty
Lou Pyeatt, and.FraseeaRogers.
in a Manger LatdiS Lewte."

mixed chorus.
There Were Shepkewto AWdtoer

In the Field-,- Tenor , Reettol by;
HoraceFenn, mixed ebons.

"Behold. X Brlnsr Yon Oeed Tid
ings," Alto Solo, by Fra-U-es Rog-
ers, mixed solo. '

'Joy to tha World." eher--
ua-- ,

Glory to God la
soprano recital, Alta Mary atatcar
and Merle Smith, mixed eherua.

'

"Crown Him Lord of AH." satxed
chorus,.obligate'by Alta Mary-Stalcu-

Merle Smith, and SoNfe Ma
Dodge.

Those who are to be la the
cantataare: Paula Mae Walker;
Ruth Griffin, Ruth Arnold, Maa
RoseWebb, Zna Asa RatHtt. Seine
Mae Dodge, Jennie Fae FetJon,
Mary Louise Znkmaa,Mary EUsa--
bcth Dodge, Mary Coutwoa, Lola
Bell Crenshaw.JuntoJokuwon, Dor-
othy Campbell. Feye aWmonson,
GeraldlneMcClendon,Merle Smith,
uiarenaa Bonders, coraaila Mof- -
fett, Wllla NeU Rogers,Loufee M.
Crary, Modesta Good, Anna Bell
Prultt, Betty Lo Pyeatt, Jaa
Verne Blmms, Sue Keynes, Sew
Cunningham.

Winifred Finer. Kaaer FWtetos.
Evelyn La Loade, Wgtota Mater,
Tena Lea Sykea, Fraaee Rogers,
vera Kiaaro, Leu WMtefceed.
Frances Satterwblto, J, C Douf--
lasa, w. a was,were jpanuag
ton. Wayne Naaee,JeekKateeL'W.
T. Bolt "

Blllle Webb. Sdwew Jekneoa.
Jack Gulley, Horaea Pea,Hsitin
Havens, TUmaa
Stiff, WalterAraeU.
son, W. A. LRUs, Dee
Bernard Reaves, Howard
John Vaatine, Ray
Byron Fletcher,

i . i

Coin-Flippin- g Cee&
invited Tb Reprment

n

VobcaU Ih pciHn
Coach Oble. Betotosr spent Um

past week In Ban lagrii. 4thg
friends and relative. ,

'

Officials or tho San fnila'aet
cats invited Bristow to
trip to Lubbock, where the jgft n
usuwe rua ttarveses w,T n
nip a coin to decide to at.aen the
quarter-fina-l geae stw.ia Utetr- -

teams.
The San Angela mm ttt4to go asa cofa-fts-r, atoo ha

was in good practise, ha
hoping that he wight uA a
to nip with Baet
trict three title,.

Is marshailto als
bailers together to. wt,
build baaketbaH
them. He lu
thirty young
weld his Juator--:

liMia-- n e4--
to

mum tat .ed
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Me plana gesnsswttk awverel

the junior t- o- to numllm
towaa.
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"ChristmasTie"
In The Entire Selection

n

He Doesn'tHave To Grow A
BeardTo Wear These Ties

No need for the men
that gel theseties to grow
a beardto coverup the pat-tern-s.

Because, honestly,
there Isn't a cartoonist's
idea of a Christmastie in
flic lot.

You could choose any
one in the entire group

t with eyesclosed. Fine
silks . all-ov-er designs

- . . , . good-lookin-g stripes.
Made to tie into a trim
knot, and every one hand-tailore-d.

$ andL50
(Others at 50c)

Qlbert M. Fishor Co.
Phone400

WHEEL
(QOMTiNOEP rnou pxoa a

(TeachersDiscuss
Schools'Part In
RecoveryProgram

Speeethdsby teach-
ers featuring the theme "The Re-
sponsibility the Reorganization
and needs of the Schools in the

AnnouncingThe Arrival

ol the New

1934

Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle

74 cu. In. Twin cylinder, 86 It
1 . motor at 4600 r.p.m. 50
Miles to one gallon of gaso-
line,

Priced A Loir As

$187.50
T.OM. Milwaukee

Harley-Davidso- n

.,SltP
wm, yy ..sJsms! JHHsun.
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We Deliver'

Recovery of the Nation" were the
high points of the Thanksgiving
meeting of the Texas State Teach-
er's association In Austin, accord
ing to W. C. Blankenshlp.

Teachersof all par.sof the state
came to the convention with more
than 6000 attending.

President Blrdwell of South East
Texas State TeachersCollege spoke
on The Now and Its Challenge."
mis speecn was the keynote for
the convention. Then Dean Lea- -
ing, gave a very Interesting talk,
The Education of a Citizen." This
subject was chosenfor the consid-
eration of the future by forming
the citizen In the school. The last
Of this KrOUl) was Dr. Jtninvr.
wnose speecnwas most Interesting
His subject waa "Educator's Oppor-
tunities and Obllgaton n the Pre
sent Natural Emergency."

The followng teachers attended
the meeting at Austin: Mrs. Ag-nel-l,

Supt Blankenshlp, Miss Am-erso-n

and Mr. Parsons. Several
county teacherswere a!BO present

The following teachers were
elected to the high offices for the
new year when S00 votes werecast:
J. O. Iofton. president: V. I. ririf.

& XMAS
X
Permanent Wave 2 up
ShampooA Finger Wave 60c
Finger Ware, dry 85c
Finger Wave, wet t5c
Manicure ,,,..50c
IClectrlo Arch ,..,., Sic

BEAUTY SHOP
Phoae Tie

41 9ml''mm'mm,Km''mim
,jt . .... i - " '"
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SPECIALS

CRAWFORD

WPWglT

arV .H
Today, LastTbnM

yAj ROBERTYOUNO

lft j JHtW NHS ASTHER
SARI MARITZA

PLUS

"Boo Boo Theme Song"
Hollywood Parade
Fox Sound News

Tomorrow Only

EL BRENDEL

Qtors

Moment
fen, first H. L. Fos-
ter, executive committee, District
2; W. A. Stlgler, executivecommit-
tee, district 16; Ola Boyles, execu
tive committee, district 18; Ida
Mae Murray, executive committee
district 20; E. L. Nunnally, execu
tive committee, district 21.

j

Social SeasonOf
SeniorsIs Begun

The Senior social seasonwas in-

augurated with a picnic at the City
Park last Friday evening.

Barbecue hadbeen prepared and
pickles, buns, soda-po- and apples
were served.

Everyone participated In lively
and hilarious games which ended
the evening's entertainment

Those enjoying this affair were:
Wayne Seabourne, Cecil Phillips,
Felton Smith, Edith La Londe, Ev-
elyn La. Londe, Polly McCollum,
Mary Edwards, Ella Nelll, Harry
Jordan, Jlmmle Jones, Milton
Reaves.

Ralph La Londe, Merle Smith,
Dorothy Dublin, Charles Bussey,
Hazel Smith, Elmo Martin, Leon
Rogers,R. K. Rogers,T. F. Collins
Melba Wilson, Jlmmle Miller, Mar
guerite Tucker, Margaret Wade, J.
C. Douglass, ChesneyDabney,Ray
mond Harris, Cecil French, Vlama
Sanders, John Wayne Brown.

Caroline McCleskey, Mack Aus-
tin, Eva Mae O'Neal, Billy Wldmey-e-r,

Jlmmye Lou Goldman, Albert
Fisher Jr., Alta Mary Stalcup,E. P.
Driver, Modesta Good, Howard
Schwarzenbach,Miss Pearl Butler,
Miss Lorraine Lamar, Principal
George Gentry, BUI Olson and Ross
Wright.

SpanishStudentsPlan
To Bring ChristmasTo

Destitute Mexicans

The members of the Spanish
classeswish to share Christmas
with others.

A committee from each classwas
sent Monday afternoon to inter
view a Mexican family assignedto
that particular class. This com-
mittee was to find out the number

lof children In the family and their
agesso that Spanishstudents could
bring gifts for them.

The Spanish classes wish to
make Christmas a period of Joy to
as many children as possible.

DonaldAnderson
Host To Friends

Saturday evening friends of Don-ol- d

Anderson weie entertained In
his home at 2007 Runnels Street.
The evening's entertainment In-

cluded games of all kinds and re-

freshments of popcorn and candy
were served to the following.
Juanlta and Oleta Sliger, Charles
Thompklns, Blondell Kirk, Robert
Anderson, Idu Ruth Anderbon,
Jane Thompson,Lucy Bob Thomp-
son, Richard Gibson, Verna Kin- -

ard, and the host, Donald Ander-
son.

Miss Clarinda Mary Sanders,
popular member of the Freshman
set, loyally entertained friendslast
Friday evening with a party and
candy pull in her homeat eon Main.
Interesting gameswere followed by
pulling the candy which Mrs. San

Woodward
and

Coffee
Ailornoys-al-Lai-c

General Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floor
retrotewa M4f.' Phone MM

IRENE DUNNE
NILS ASTKR
CLTVE BROOK

"If I Were

Free"
Comedy "What To Do"

Virginia CushingPinch
Hit For Wheel Editor,

Out With Sore Finger

Dorothy Dublin, editor of The
Wheel, and secretary of the senior
class, was lit Tuesday because of
an Infection on one of her fingers.

For several weeksDorothy has
been trying to remove a growth
from her finger, but reports circu-
lated by students who have been
handled severely In Campus Chat
tar to the effect that she was turn-
ing to a wart have not been su--

stantlated by facts.
In Dorothy's absence Virginia

dishing, assistantWheel editor, is
the edtlor-ln-charg-o.

i

JuniorHigh Students
Give Benefit Program

Junior High School students are
to present a program Thursday
morning at recessperiod. The pro-
gram Is to raise the necessary
money to pay for Junior High bas
ketball equipment Admission will
be five cents.

A few of the numbersare: Song
and Dance by Jean Porter; music.
Center Point Serenaders; Dance
Evelyn Ragsdale and Song by
Nance Trio.

ojrvisjrn
SLANTS)

By ALAN GOULD br.
The Rose Bowl In some respects

seems to be Just another bowl
of raspberries for thoseInvolved.

On the coast tthey think South
ern California Is still the "class
of the west" which meansthe class
of the courtry, despitethe defeat by
Stanford. They probably are cor-
rect

In the East Columbia's good
team is under the shadow of Prin-
ceton's unbeaten record. The Lions
finished the season asimpressive-
ly as the Tigers but the fact re-

mains that when they met In Octo-
ber Princeton won, 20 to 0.

TROJANS STILL TOPS
It Is all very puzzling .to Mark

("Once-a-season- S c a r r , who
writes use to compare the records
of Stanford and Orego.i tied for the
Pacific Coast title, with that of
Southern California.

"Stanford couldn't scoro on U C.
L. A. exceptby field goal," he notes.
"Oregon scored a touchdown and
kicked. One up for Oregon, Stan-
ford lost to Washington, 6-- Ore-
gon won, 6-- Two up for Oregon.

"Now we come to the U. -- . C.
game. It Is Just one game on the
scheduleor It Is THE ga Evi-
dently the Rose Bowl selection felt
it was THE game. Stanford gets
onepoint for this victory. The com-
mittee feels this one point Is more
Important than Oregon'stwo points.
That s tough for Oregon. It is even
tougher that they had to play U. S.
C. after the Stanford game. They
met a Trojan team that was mad
and fighting. Probably the other
way around would havefojnd Stan
ford meeting the samekind of de
feat

"Playing no setupsor s,

Southern California beat Washing-
ton State 33-- California 6-- Ore
gon 26-- tied with OregonState 0--0

and lost to Stanford Justplain
tough competition I am quite con
vinced that U. S. C. is the best
anyway. Not that I hold any brief
for them. They slipped in my esti
mation last year when they select
ed Pitt. We all I.new they could
take Pitt and so did Howard Jones,
There were other teams much
stronger."

EXCEPTION
Pitt, on the record may look like

a push-ove- r for Southern California
or else the Panthers Just simply
can't do their stiff In the RoseBowl
They were neverthelessone of the
glrdlron powers last year and they
seemedas powerful as any team
observedfrom the south, east or
middle west this season.

Even Minnesota, the only team
to upset Pitt this year, was more
Impressedwith the Panthersthan
any other squad encountered.

FIFTEEN FOR KKAUSK
A closing word or two for Notre

Dame from Observer Scarr, who
covers a lot of football territory.
Also a long cheer for Ed Krause,

"Everybody seemed to be rooting
and anxious for Notre Dameto win

ders, mother of the hostess, had
made. Those enjoying this lovely
affair were: Eddye Rays Lees,
Frank McCleskey, Jane Lee an
nah, Jlmmle Ford, Bobble Taylor,
Vance Lebkowsky, Camlle Koberg,
J. C. Workman, Clarinda Mary
Sanders,Clarence Percy and Jack
Tingle.

PRICES
Shp. Finger Wave (dried) 60o
Finger Wae 15a
Marcel 60o
Eye Lash ts Brow Dye.,,,,.60o
Manicure ,.,,,.,. 60o
Permanent Waves .,.,.92.00Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone M
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saet year amd tM
thle yea except he

waa not on a topllaer team. HU
pitying was the rtat reason for
Army defeat"
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By Tom Bcaslcy

BOWLING LOO-P-
TWO bowling leagueswill be or-

ganized this week, A new Idea of
a three man business team is be
ing worked out by Tom Rupnrt of
the Big Spring Recreation clubIn
which different businessorganiza
tions In town will have a three
man advertising team. Also, the
five man team league will be per-
fected. Line-up-s will be announc
ed later. Those wishing to enter
teams are urged to see Itupnrt at
the Recreation club or JakeDoug-
lass at the Douglass Hotel.

GRID SURVEY
Harold V. Ratllff, editor of the

Cleburne Times-Revie- Is maklnir
a survey for outstanding gridsters
to put on his selection for on te

schoolboy football eleven.

For district eleven, Ratllff sub
mits two Temple players. Honev
Wren, guard and Vernon Forrest
back. Forrest he says.Is a trlple-threate- r.

Oble, Brlstow was asked to
choose, in his opln'on, the best
backfleld man and the best lines
man In district three. Brlstow
named Castello and Curly Hays,
both of the San Angelo Bobcats.
"I made my pick from a coaching
standpoint, Oble

Oble evidently goes in for size
Both Hays and Castillo are big
and powerful with Hays holding
the edge In speed. Virgil Jones
from Sweetwater Is every bit as
good as Hays.

DARK CLOUDS
Harry Taylor's cohorts are being

polished to a brilliant gloss this
week pn Pampas' pet plays so tht
the bout with the plainsmen at
Lubbock Saturday won't be a one
Ided affair. The outlook for the

i.ais isn i so good when one re
calls how the Harvester punched
the Bovlnes 20 to 0; then the lo
cals held the Concho team to
scorelesstie after a 20 to 12 drub
bing handed the Bobcats by Abl
lene,fcfPampagave Abilene a thor
ough cleaning In the tus-
sle.

Pampa and Angelo had a tough
time coming to terms. Neither
school was willing to accent the
other's offer. A large number of
'ocal fans are expected to witness
the game In Lubbock which Is
scheduled to get under way at 2
o'clock. Ducats will be 75 and 25
cents.

DEVELOPING FAST
Browns' basketball aspirants are

ucing sem mrourn lemrthv prac
tice sessionseach afternoon. He
should havea fair team ond breeze
hrough oil district contenders un
til he hits Colorado. That will
be the high hurdle in this year's
cage race.

Ben Daniels and his Devils will
open Uielr cage seasonhere Tues-
day when Westbrook send a team
ver. The Devil outlook l tlll
bit shadv hut th C-'- -s n -- '"
be one of the best In West Texan In
its class.At least that's what Dan-
iels says, and he has a wealth of
experienced material to back his
statement up.

I

Frank Welh Wed
To Miss Porter

It was a beautiful foil mornlno-
when Miss Pollv Porter becamethe
bride of Frank Welch of Kl
Spring Sunday at the home of her
Darcnts,Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Portpr.
juo Twenty-Fif.- h street. The cere
mony was begun at 8:30 o'clock,
with Rev. Philip C. McGahey. pas--
lor or me first Baptist church, of- -

nciaung in the presence of rola
tlves a few close friends of the
couple.

The home was beautifully decor.
" win wnue cnrysantnei urns.
Ulss Edna Marie Jones of Mid

tana, cousin of the bride, slaved
ujiicoKno "weaaing March as
the couple entered the living room
unattended, and during the cere
mony Miss Jones played softly

Schubert's "Serenade."
Mrs. Welch wore a brown woolen

swagger suit with a dusty pink sa-
tin blouse and dark brown acces-
sories She was graduated from
Snyder high school with the class
of 1928. Later she studied in Texas
Technological College, Lubbock,
and In Texas University, Austin,

The bridegroom,a son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. W. Welch of Sweetwater Is
employedby the TexasState I:gh-r-a- y

Department with headquart-
ers at Big Spring. The couple left
for Big Spring Sunday afternoon
where they will make their home.

First Presbyterian
To Hold Christinas

Vesper Services
A Christmas Vesper service will

be held at the First Prssbyterlan
church on pecember 2 at 0:30 p.
M. A pageant"They Presented Un--
to Him Gifts" will bt presented
by the choir under the direction

CLEANING AND
FKK88INO

rrorapi and Oeurteewa
Servlce

IIAKKY LEBg
Dyer aa4.Uae
Ffeoaem

LPTTffiSTO1 learl
'. .

SANTA CLAUI

Knott Route. Biff Spring, Texas.
Dear Santa,Claus:

Please bring me a doll alia some
candy,nuts and popcorn. Bring my
mother nnd daddy something also
ray little brother Th,omasand sister
Emma Lois. We have been good
children and want you to be good
to us. I am nine years old and I
am In the low third at Highway
school.

Your little friend,
BIRTIE ELVA OSTEEN.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Mr. Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a baby
doll with a blue dress on. I want
It to have curly hair and eyes that
will go to sleep, also a little doll
buggy that will have rubber tires
and a top. I want a little tan ta-
ble because I have tan and blue
dishes.

Bring my mother and daddy
something nice. Bring my big
sister Juantta a doll buggy and
doll. Bring Marlln a shot gun and
a ball. Bring J. E. a bicycle. I
have been a real good girl and
pleasecome to see me.

Your friend,
MILDRED BROWN.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I want a wagon to play with also
to ride to school in. Also a ball to
play with. I want some apples,
oranges and candy. Bring my five
sisters some dolls. Bring my big
sister some beads.Bring my moth
er and daddy something nice be-
causethey havebeen good. Be sure
and come to see me Christmas.

Your friend,
EUOENE LONG.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Ole Santa:

Arc you coming to see me this
year? If you are I want you to
bring me a blcjcle so I could ride
't to school, then I never would bs
tardy. I would also let my llttlo
friends ride It I would like an air
gun My brother Willie B. wants n
bicycle too

Your little friend,
DENNIS WALKER,

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa:

When you come to school this
year don't forget to leave some
nalnt for our house. Bring a ball
for my brother, a doll for my sister,
some nuts, candy, popcorn,oranges,
apples and pecans A dress nnd
shoes for my mother. Some shoes
and socks for my brother.

Love,
BENJAMIN DAUGHTERY.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus- -

I want a doll for Christmas,some
dishes. I want my mother to have
some beads for Christmas. I would
like a buggy, nuts and candy too.
I want my brother to have a bi-

cycle and Iln Ruth some dishes
Bring Miss Graves some perfume

I have been a good girl
Your little girl friend,

CORA MAE LONG.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa:

I want some paints. I want my
mother to have a new dress and
daddy a new shirt. I would like
a horse for Christmas, nuts and
candy. Don't forget my teacher.

Your friend,
R. L. LAWS.

Knott Route. Blir Snrlmr. Toxnn
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like for you to bring me
a pencil box, French harp and
paints, also a knife. Bring my
dear mothera roasterpan and my
father a new Bible, bring my sister
a wagon and my brother a box of
shot gun shells. Don't forget my
teacher, Miss Graves

Your little friend,
BENTON WRAY.

1701 Main St, Big Spring, Texas.
Dearest Santa Claus.

Please stop by my house and
bring me a pretty doll I want
jome sparklers, fire crackers, nuts,
candy, apples, oranges and ban-
anas. Bring my mother a set of
dishes and daddy something, also
bring my little sister Polly a little
doll and buggy. I want a tablo
and chairs for my doll. Don't for-
get to bring my teacher something
too. I have been a good little girl
and don't forget me. Bring Mr.
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Sim
mons something nice becausethey

of Miss Jeannette Barnett, a Jun-
ior choir the direction of Miss Leo- -
la Mof fett and a castfrom the Sun-
day school. Miss Barnett wl be
at the organ Every one Is cordi
ally invited to this ChrUtmas Ves
per aervce

PIMPLES HEALED
Skinmadeclearer, smoother,finer, the
cuy Resinolwiy. For free sampleof
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MERCHANDISE OF

QUALITY
Now is the time to make se-
lections from the largest and
most varied stock of Christ
mas cards and stationery
ever shown In our city and
selected for'every purse and
person.
See our offerings of suitable
andpractical gifts for men.
Regrets may be avoided by
paying our store an early
visit, where .you may choose
the unusual,
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have been good too.
Your little friend.

DOROTHY ALUENE McCAULEY
Knott Route, Big 8prlng, Texas.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I want a pop gun and some shells
for It Also a little horn and a
motor. Bring me some popcorn,
candy and nuts. I want my sis-

ters to have a doll and a doll bug-

gy. Bring my mother a set of
dishes and a new dress. Also a
nice set of knives, forks and
spoons.

Lore, i

BILLY SMITH.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus;

I am a good little girl, so bring
me a doll. Bring my sweet mow-
er a new dress and my dad a new
suit My sister wants a new dolly
and my brother a drum. I want
some candy, oranges and nuts.

Your little friend,
VELMA QABRETT.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy eight years old
In tho second grade at Highway
school. I have been good this year
and want you to bring me an alr- -
qun and candy, nuts and apples.
Dalsey, my sister, wants a doll,
Dorothy also wants a doll Don't
forget my brother Ray and my
sisters Mina and Gertrude. My
Daddy wants something too.

Your little friend,
ROBERT CLINE.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Santa:

It I am good will you bring me
something? I want a doll and a
doll buggy, trunk and clothes.Also
a pair of houe shoes, apair of
beads anda powder puff too. Bring
my brother J E. a bicycle. Marlln
wants a football. Mildred, my sis-
ter, wants some nuts, oranges, ap
ples and candy. Santa bring my
mother a pair of shoes and stock-
ings and daddy a suit of clothes.

Your little friend,
JUANITA MARIE BROWN.

Knott Route. Big Spring, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus:

I want a gun and a little car.
truck, wagon and candy, nuts and
fruit. Bring my mother nnddaddy
something and my brothers and
sister Annie Merl a doll.

Love,
HERSHEL MATTIES.

Forsan,Texas.
I am In the first grade, and have

been real good this year. I want
you please to bring me a rubber
doll and a set of dishes. My little
brother Charlie wants a toy air
planeand a gun for Christmas. We
live on the Magnolia lease. I want
to see you soon.

Your little friend,
JULIA ELIZABETH CHESTER,

Forsan, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am eight years old and In tho
third grade. I am trying to be a
good boy, and I will be so glad to
see you this year.

I want an electric train, a boss
drum, a cement mixer, a pencil box.

tool chest, and a pocket knife.
anta don't forget mother and
daddy.

Your friend,
CALVIN RUDE.

Dear Santa
I know I haven't been very good

this year, but I am going to be bet--

At O'Rear's It's

Quality

larylin

JkYl
The swing back to quality
has begun O'Rear's Is rsady
for it because we've never
swung away from It!

We present a most unusual
Bhowing of quality footwear
...charming styles for wear
on every occasion. All sizes
and widths.

$1.95 S $7.50
New "shadesof Rollins Hos-
iery for Christmas giving.
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ter, really, Santa, So ecwM yo,i
please bring me a leather Jacket,
soma riding pants and a desjwlt?
hair. If that Is not too wtfh
would like to have anythtef else
you can bring m.. Please sn'l
luigv. ,ii ii.ue puor cnuaren t m

jois oi love oantev t4V

i

' '-

JERRY HODU

Dear Santa Claus:
I am going to tell vott what ..

want for Christmas. Z want a
Bible, a purse, a pair of shoes,and
soma fruit, candy and nuts. Don't
fofegt the poor children and don't
forget the orphans. I hope you'
have a merry Christmas.

Your friend,
AVANELX, ROSS.

Dear Santai
I want a French harp, a Pair of

boots, a knife. Thank to you. 1

am, your friend.
KENNETH ROM.

Dear Santa Claus: -

I am going to tell yo what I
want for Christmas. I want a.
Bible, a pair of shoesand a coat.
And some nuts and soma fruit Eo
goodbys with lots of lor. Be sum
to give some things to other chil
dren that theymay behappy. Good
Dye Santa.

With love, ;
MARGARET ROSS.

Genuine
' 'Lapin

Jacket '

sasavw s9asasK?(l .aflasasH

aW WtkWWVX'''
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Beautiful quality Genuine
Lapin short coat Size IS.
dark brown...has new sleeve
lines, .with ascottie at neek?
A gift supreme. "

$45.00
f

COATS
In Cloth andFurs

Will muke a gift thai would,
be lasting and appreciated. ,

Fine black coat In Prlntzess
make with genuine weasel
trim In size 10. Cloth Is
diagonal suede, Christmas,
price.

V

and many more voli'
tnat are outstanding. Our
stocks ore complete In thenew things for Xmu.,in
Ihe ready-to-we- ar linen,

ShopThe FashionFor
Quality Gifts
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